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. leads to' the arrest of the per-
son{s) . in'\-oived;"-erimeStoppers 
will pay a cash reward of up to' 
$1,500. 

Jerry Walters 
EMDEN - Jerry Walters. 49, 

. of Emden died at 4:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. June 30. 1998. at his 
mother;s home in rural Atlanta. 

Mr. Walters farmed in the 
Armington·Minier area and was 
emplDyed by Walters Trucking, 
Minier. 

He was born Feb. I. 1949, in 
Lincoln. a son of Myron and 
Audrey Baker Walters. His 
mother survives. 

AlsO' surviving are three 
daughters. Traci Ballinger of 
Armington. Angie Walters of 
Bloo..mJ.ngton and Jessica 
W~ters of Emden: two brothers, 
Bill Walters of Normal and 
Randy Walters of Atlanta; two 
sisters. Ada Neff of Armington 
and Laura Gordon of Atlanta; 
and two grandchildren, 

He was preceded in death by 
his father and a sister. 

Services will be at 10:30 a,m, 
Friday at Quiram Funeral Home, 
Atlanta. with the Rev. John L. 
Horner officiating. Burial will 
be in Bethel Cemetery. rural 
Emden. ' 

Visitation will he from 6 to 8 
p.m. Thursday at, the funeral 
home. ~*" 

Memorials may ~ made to a 
charity Df the donor' 5 choice. 

Lorraine \Vatkins 
SAN JOSE Lorraine Wat-

kins. H4. of Sun Jose died at 
8:04 a.m (odav, Julv J. 1998 at 
SI. Clara', Manor, Lincoln. 

Arrangements are pending at 
StYnInger Funeral Home, San 
Jose, 

Rescuers pull 

Expected sky con~ltlonl 
Uncoln Data 
Tuesday's high " .• ".""""."".""." ""'''''''".,,',,'''''''' ,,," 82 
Today's Iow." .. " ..... "" .. ".,""" .. ".,.,""" ...... , .. "" .. "", ..... 60 
Recoro high ...... " .... " .. " .. " ..... , .... , ... "" ... " .... , .. 100 in 1913 
Record low "" .. " ...... " .... "."." ... "." ...... " .. "" .. ".47 in 1924 
Sunset iOOay ......... "" ........ "." .. ""." .. ~"" .. " .. " ... 8:31 p.m. 
Sunrise Thursday ................. , ....... "" .... ",," .. 5:33 a.m. 

PreclpltaUqn 
to 8 a.m, today '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''" ...... " 0 
Probabilities tooight, ....... , "" .. ' ...... "." .... ""." .... 0 percent 
Probabilities Sun~y .. ' .................. ", .... " .... , " .. 0 percent 

Local Forecast 
Mostly sunny, oot and humid tOday with a high in the 

m,d 9Qs. Fair and muggy tooight with a low in the middle 
70s. Partly sunny, hor and humid Thursday with the high 
In the mid 90s. 

~ 

Extended Forecast ..-.-~ ~ 
Chance of thunderstorms Friday and the Fourth oj July 

with lows in the 60s and highs in the 80s, Chance of 
thunderstOl1'T1S again Sunday with lows in the 60s and 
highs in the 80s, 

COlO wARil $T"~Y --H L 63 ESI !r!J 0 !Z1 
...:»-r tOtO' ~ Adrt" r~ A.t.I!Rn fiHO!I!f 

Stocks 
(Courtesy E.dward Jone. InVQtmenUj 
Cat ... 54 
Unicorn 
Cilcorp . 
tnil'lOva 
Gen Tei 
EK 
PPG .... 
T eITa I ndustnss . .. ............. !!1 5116 ,,. 
. GE ....... ,.,.... 90 ... 
C<:nsoIidaIsd ............ ,~~ ..... ,,211/16 
Gen Mlns .. 67¥. 
W~ IntI. Inc 23'h 
T&Meco . . .... 371<'> 
EaICr1 Cap , 78 
Wafgreens .. ,,,.. .., .... , .. 41¥, 
McctnkJs.... ",705116 
Anheuser BllSCh .... , ............. 4715/16 
Pfizer .. " .......... , .. 10731~6 
Gold , .. , 295.60 
Silver, .5.47 
Banl<.of Montreal , . .. .. 55 ~~ 
Wal-Man' ...... ", ............. 609,16 
Dollar Ge" .. 39 "" 
Ne,y Hoiard tw, ............ ,....... 1915'16 
BoIse C ................ " ........ " .... ,. 3216.J16 
Willamfllle , ........ " ...................... 313116 

Boars over 300 Ib 18.50: under 300 Ib 
2600 

Board of Trade opening 
CHICAGO Grain and soybean futures 

early today on the Chicago Board 01 Trade 
gave back Ihe sharp g~jns made a day earlier 
as weather Iorecasls again lor the betlllr, . ~ 

Futu'9S pQces have b8en locked"'" a ~~ 
gle in recent weeks over conflicting views 01 
this month's weather outlook . 

Sustained hot, dry weather In the key Mid· 
west growing stales of Illinois. Indiana and 
Iowa could be devastating to the crop~ as 
they undergo the crucial pollination and 'flow· 
ering periods, BUI mild weather, or brief 
bursts of heal, could prove bene"clal and 
allow farmers to meel government expecta· 
tlons for bumper corn and soybean harvests, 

With government and private forecasters 
changing their views almosl daily, prices have 
been extrel'l'1ety lIolatile. 

Wall Street at noon 
NEW YORK Stocks rose modeslly this 

morning amid reports that Japan's leaders 
plan to propose sweeping tax cuts to stlmu· 
lale the spullering Jap,anese economy, ' 

woman in wheelchair 
from Lake Michigan 

, Kroger ." ............ , 43". 
Mycogen."" ............ ,... . 24 

At noon on Wall Street, .!l&-!,.I(l/!N... . ..IQf1Ies-....., ...... 
industrial average was up 63:52 at 9,015.54, 
struggling to sustain a mOlie a!:)ove 9,000 

!!!E ASSO('!\ TED.!,RE5S 

CHICAGO A woman in a 
wheelchair fell into Lake Michi
gan and was pulled from the wa
ter still strapped into the chair 
when rescuers were unable to 
free her underwater. 

TwO' Dff -duty police officers 
and an off·duty lifeguard were 
biking and jogging nearby when 

r*h __ '1"'). ...... ..: .... _ ,...1..1 ~~. , 

Penney's .......... "" .... " .. """" , 71 '\I. 
Deere&CO ............... " .... " ............ 5211116 
CItloorp ............................. " .. ,.. 153 
Case Corp, " .................. ::. 481/. 
COri ........ " ............ " ...................... 31".. 
GM ........ " ................. "..... 6811/16 
Coca-Cola ........ " .... _ .. " ..... ' ...... B551H; 
IBM .................. , .............. , .... 11 5116 
AI;} Chern ....................... "".... 73;. 
Amoco .......... " ..................... , .... .4211116 

Noon grain 
(Courtny.EI!khert Gtaln Co.) 

COm: 
'Sipt. .............. " ... "." """ ... i. .. ,2,4Sv. 005 
Dec.." .. , ............................ ; .... 253li2 ci'16 

after falling In each of the past four sessions. 
Broader Indicators also rose this morning, 

Irftlng the S&P 500 back Into record terrain 
after a one-day stumble. 

BMore today's open, Tokyo share prices 
rallied 3.4 pe<eent as a leading newspaper 
reported that Pri'!'9 Minister Ryutaro Hashl._ 
moto plans to introduce permanent Income 
and r-esIlllmllBI lax cuts 01 up to 4 Inmon yen, 
Or about $29 billion. next year. 

The Standard & Poor's §Q.Q.j,ndel\. was up , 
6.91 at 1, 140.65 • .:.flJ.rtlngWllI'f"Mol'iday'.g clos
inghjgh 01 1,138.81. 

The ,~~~~~~~ 
14> 1.10 at 1,896,44: 

http:1,138.81
http:9,015.54
http:Banl<.of
http:Bloo..mJ
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Serafino Cur,CUl1l ' 
Serafino "Sam" Curcuru. 46, 

of Lincoln died at 9:20 p.rn.. 
Wednesday, 
July 1. 1998. 

.·at, Abrabam 
Lincoln Me
l'JlOri<lI Hospi
tal. 

Mr. cUrcuru 
was the owner 
and operator 
of Sorrento's 
Pizzeria. He 
came to the Mr. Curcuru 
United States from Sicily at age 
14 to work: with bis parents 
when they opened the bUJlmess, 
then purchased it from them in 
1983. 

He was a member of Holy 
Family Catholic Cbun:b. He was 
an avid coUector of exotic birds 
and automobiles and was a gar
dener. 

He was born Feb. 27, 1952. in 
Cinisi. Sicily, a son of Giovanni 
and Anna Evola Curcuru. He 
riiamedLisa Seelye May 15, 
1976, in Lincoln.She survives. 

His survivors include his par· 
ents of Sicily; two sons, John 
and Tony Curcuru, both of Lin
coln; two daughters, Annalisa 
and Angioletta Curcuru, both of 
Lincoln; and one sister, Nina 
Miller of Clinton, 

PQneral services will be at 10 
a.m. Monday at Holy Family 
Catbolk CbUfCb, with the Rev. 
'l"Iwmaa.l'aylar and Tom Gerdts 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Clinton Mausoleum. 

'visitation will be from 2 to 4 
p.m. Sunday at Fricke-Calvert-

Schrader Funeral Home in Un
coin with a prayer service at 4 
p.m. 

Memorials may be made to 
the Hospice of Central Illinois, 
the Visiting Nurses Association 
or the Curcuru children's educa
tion futld. 

Lorraine Watkins 

BroMenn Regional Medical 
Center, Normal. Her survivors 
include a brother of McLean. 

Mrs. Martin was a member of 
!he University HeigbtS Church 
of God. 

She was born Sept. 26, 1938, 
in Russell County, Ky., a daugh
ter of Marvin and Leora Leach 
Rexroat. Sbe' married Randall 

SAN JOSE - Memorial sec- Martin May 26, 1973, in Bloom-
vices for Lorraine Watkins, 84, ington. He survives. 

. formerly of San Jose, will be Also .surviving are her mother, 
held at a later date in Idaho. Leora Nicholson of Normal; one 

She was cremated and her re- soo, Steven Martin of Normal; 
mains are at Springfield Crema- three brothers, Barry Rexroat of 
tory. Normal, Charles Nicholson of 

There is no visitation. Bloomington and Jimmy 
Mrs. Watkins died at 8:04 Rexroat of McLea~; one step

a.m. Wednesday, July 1, 1~8..1 ,brother~ Jerry. NIcholson. of 
at St. Clara's Manor Lincoln. Hunt,svlne, Ala., one stepSIster, 

Sh . 't d Glona Nicholson of Santa 'Mon-
e was a regis ere nurse . Cal'f and d 

and a graduate of St Francis lea, 1 .; one g~an son. 
Hospital School of Nursin Pe- She was preceded 10 'death by 

. g, her father, her steprather and an 
ona. . infant brother. 

She ~as a me~ber of San Funeral services will be at 11 
Jose UnIted Methodist Church., a.m. Friday at Kibler-Smith Me-

She was born Feb. 5, 1914, in morial Home, Bloomington, 
PeOns, the daughter of Jo~ and with the Rev. Loramse Rentfro 
Nancy J. Armstrong Watkins. officiating. Burial will be at East 

SurVivors Include a son, Dr. Lawn Mausoleum, Bloomington. 
WIlfred Watkins of Nampa, Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
Idaho; four gran~children; and p.m. today at the funeral home. 
nIne great-grandchIldren. Memorials may be made to 

She was preceded in dealth by the American Lung Association. 
a orol1lerana a sister. ' 

Styninger Funeral Home, San 
Jose, has charge of arrange
ments. 

Nadine Martin 
McLEAN- - Nadine G. Mar

tin, 59, of Normal died at 6:48 
p.m. Tuesday, June 30, 1998,at 

Marilyn Mattson .,. 
Marilyn Inez Mattson, 64, of 

Lincoln died at . 8:35 p.m. 
Wednesday. July 1;1998, at Ma

. pIe Ridge Care Center. 
Funeral arrangements are in

complete at Fricke-Calvert
Schrader Funeral Home. 

of ,thieves 
off with 'seven 
cigarettes from 
supermarket. 

Matthew Hurle: 
Clinton St;-~ 
20, of 715 N.: Me 
face charges o€ret 

An unnamed 
listed in police re 
fieers declinedt to 
of his involvenlent 

According *0; 
the young mEm \ 
make off with ttl 
Marlboro 1008, t 
Marlboro Ligbts a 
of Camel Filters. 
Trespassers trap 

Police collared :: 
allegedly trespassh 
nial Courts and 

Fire fi! 
FROM PAGE 1 

"The old rural-,e 
what I feel he is bas 
ions on," Fulscher 1 
O'Hara has a probl 
Lincoln Rural Fin 
District, then bring 
the trustees and let 
act accordingly." 

O'Hara's cutting 
aside, Fulscher not( 
opposed to the ide~ 
the rural fire protect 
three trustees. 

"I hope that mov 
betterment of the ru 
teetion district inst 
someb~dy with a pe 
to causenarm to tl 
department," he saic 

But, Fulscher note 
for sure that a lot of 
the job." 

Edgar stands by Savanna prison- site 
County Board Cha 

Dutz. who preside! 
panel making the ap 
concurred. 

SPRINGFIELD Despite 
some CoiI:oerns being voiced by 
enviro~ta1ist groups, Gov., 
Jim Edgar said Wednesday the 
gate W8$ standing. by its ded
dOD to. ~tmet a 1,000-bed 
muimmn security prison on 
SQrDlu land at the ~.gV~ ..... tO 

they agreed to the feWliUrtared 
a'Cres that could be set aside for 
industrial and commercial devel
opment and s.everal thous.and 
acres set aside for environmental 
and recrea.tional purposes now 
say wait a minute, while we 
agreed we don't want you tQ use 
it for that (prison)," E!dgar 
..,AA",A 

because tbere are few state fa-· 
cilities there and tbe depot is 
closing and it will put a lot of 

"The thing with th 
ees right now is fin 
one to take tbe job. 
"It's bard to get peOI people out of jobs 

"So my feeling was," Edgar 
said, "that was a good place to I 
put the prison. I thin};: it is still a 
good place to put the prison." 

An0t!!er suggestion is another ~ 

Despite the difrreu] 

I, ....... 

Bill
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Inez Marilyn Mattson Uncoln. bad charg.e of local arrangements. 
Funeral services for Marilyn [uez,Mattson; Sl'gna Parry 

64~.of Lincoln will be at 10 a.m. Monday at' . 
Crain Funeral Home, Newton. Burial will be Signa Parry. 90; of Unooln-died at 2:12 
in HeadyviUe Cemetery, SouUl Muddy p.m. Thursday, Iuly 2, 1998, at St. Clara's 
TownShip. Manor. 

_ Visitation will be from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday Mrs. Parry bad worked as a stenographer 
at the funeral home. for the state and attended BroadweU Chris-

,Mrs. Mattson died ut &:35 p.m. )Vednes- . dan Church. 
day. Iuly I. 199&, at Maple Ridge Care' She was born Noy. 16, 1907, at. Broad
Center. 'well, a daughter of OJ(>f and Sigrid Svenson 

She was a self-employed seamstress and a Olson. 
homemaker. . Survivors include a sister, Mildred Stoltz 

She was a member of Lincoln Christian of Lincoln; and several nieces and nephews. 
Church. . , She was preceded in death by two brothers 

She wasp born Feb. 13':'1934. in South and six sisters. 
Muddy Township, Jasper County,·a daughter Funeral services willbe private, with 
of Oliver and Cora Pugh GaJJoway. She mar- graveside services held Monday ~-New 
ried Stanley Mattson Aug. 5, 1962. He sur- Union Cemetery. 
vives. . . There is no visitation. 

Also surviving are one daughter, Marrilee Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, 
Mattson of Lincoln; two brothers, Lloyd and Lincoln, handled arrangements. 
Larry G;gloway, both of Newton; and one Memorials may be made to St. Clara's 
grandson. . Manor or Lincoln Christian Church. 

She was p~eceded in death by her parents 
and her twin sister. 

Memorials may be made to the Headyville 
. Cemetery Fund. ' 

Fricke-Calvert-5chrader Funeral Home, 

Lincoln Data 

Mildred Fuiten 
Mildred L Fuiten, &2, of Springfield, a 

Lincoln native, died at 12:22 p.m. Thursday, 
Iuly 2, 1998, at her home. 

Thtjrsday's high ..................... , ..... " .............. "" .. , .. ,,, ...... 84 
Today's low ................... , ............. ,., ............ " ........... , ...... 10 
Record high ........ " ............. , ............................ 101 In 1925 
Record low ........................................ , ............. .46 In 1924 
Sunset today .............................................. " ...... 8:31 p.m. 
Sunrise Saturday .. " .......................................... , 5:34 a.m. 

Precipitation 
to 8 a.m. today ................................................................ 0 
Probabilities Itlnlghl... ....................................... 40 percent 
PfbablHties Saturday .............. , ........................ 40 percent 

LOcal Foreeaat 
Partly cloudy tonight with a chance of thunderstorms 

and a low around 10. Partly sunny Saturday with a 
,.' chance 01 thunderstorms and a high In the middle 1lOs. 

Extended Forecast 
DIY Sunday with lows In the low 60s and highs In th.!.. 

upper 80s • .chance of thunderstorms Monday and T ues
day with IQws In /he upper IlOs and highs .In the 1lOs. 

Mrs. Fuilen was employed for many years 
at St. Iohn's Hospital· and .by Dr. David 
Falconer in Buffalo. 

She was a member of St. Ioseph's Catho
lic Church in Buffalo. 

She was born May 6, 1916, in Uncoln, a 
daughter of John WiUiam and Theresa 
Ohmes Pfeifer.· She married Charles H. 
Fuiten in 1934, in LincOln. ·He survives. 

Other survivors. include three daughters,. 
Theresa Rogers and Virginia Leigh, both of 
Colorado Springs, Colo .• and Sandra VanPelt 
of Mechanicsburg; a son, David M. Foiten of 
Springfield; two sisters, Helen Brosaner and 
Frances Kmuse, both of Lincoln; 20 gyand
chiHiren; and 20 great-grandchildren. 

She was-"pfeceded il;l death by a son. 
A funeral Mass will be held at 10:30 a.m. 

Monday at St. Joseph's Catholic Church, 
Buffalo. with the Rev. Kenneth Steffen of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 'Mechanics-
burg Cemetery. . 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 p.m. Sunday 
at Fullenwider-Park Funeral Home in Me
chanicsburg. 

Memorials may be made to the Muscular 
Sclerosis Society or the Central D1inois Vis
iting Nurses Association. 

New law 
,spurs more 
nUl cases 
COPU!Y NEWS SERVICE 

CHICAGO A year afte~ I1-
tinois lowered the legal .limit for 
.drunken driving, an increasing 
number of alcohol-impaired mo
torists are facing the sobering 
reality' of being arrested. 

Nearly 1,700 drivers' who 
might have skirted arrest under 
the old DUI law Were instead 
hauled to jail_~eeallStLof the 
move last July to . lower the 
ll1ood;alcohol lirnitto .08 per
cent. 

Under the previous law. a 
driver was considered to be un

-CHRYSI .. '.' :! 

der the influence with a' blood~ ~ 
:~:~l level of.1O percent or , . ...,.: 

In the fkst 10 months under'Jiii:! 
......... ...-.... _ ... _ .... I_._~ 10 t.!1"" _.0' 



GeOrge Drake Jr. 
DQ George Carey Drake 'Jr. of 

Lincoln; 50, a local oprometrist, 
died Friday. July 3. 1998. at Me
morial Medical Center {n 
Springfield. , 

Dr. Drake was a graduate of 
NQrtDeast Missouri State. Uni· 

, '1ersity in Kirksville,: and Illinois 
CoUege of Optemetty in Chi
cago. He began his practice in 
Lincoln in the faIl of 1974. 
, He was member of the board 

of the natiorial Heart of Ame~ 
Contact Lens .. SOCiety. He alsri 
was a ,member of the lllim.lls 
Optometric AssoCiatioo. Amen ~ 

metric Associa;tiOD. and, 
a of «he American Acad-
emy' of Optometry. . 

Dr, Drake bad served as a 
board member of Unit.ed Way, 
St. Clara's Manor, and Abraham 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital. He 
was past president of the Lin
coln Rotary Club. wbere he ini
tiated the annual fruil drive. 

He was a member of St. john 
Unit.ed Church of Christ and bad 
served on the church council. He 
was a member of the National 
Wabash Historical Society and 
for 10 years was the editm' of 
the society's ql.1arterly pubJi<;a· 
tion. "The Banner." He was a 
licensed privarepilot and a 
member of the LinCOin Flying 
Club .• 

He was born May 10. 1948, in 
Litchfield.. a son of George 
Carey and Fay lrene Cornwell 
Drake Sr. He married Doris 
Varns July 26. 1969. at 
Moberly. Mo. Sh¢ survives. 

Also surviving are a daughter. 
Sarah irene Drake of New Or· 
leans; a son. George Carey 
Drake Ill. at home; his parents 
of Molkrly. Mo.. three sisters. 

, Martha MOllDig of Indepen-
dence. Mo .• and Mary Margaret 
Drake and Elizabeth Crutcher. 
both of Moberly. Mo.: and a 
brother, Don William Drake of 
Moberly. Mo. 

.He was cremated. Funeral ser· 
vices will be at 1 p.m. Sarurday 

at St John's United Church of Pawson & Wikoff West 
Christ ' WOOd Street Funeral Home, De

Visitation will be from 3 to 8 catiJr. has charge of arrange-
p.m. Friday at the church. ments. 

Ellinger-Kunz and Davis Fu
neral Home of Springfield has 
charge of attangements. 

Memorial.s may be made . to' 
the Regional Cancer Center at 
Memorial Medical Center or the 
Illinois College of Optometry. 

Lucil~ Greenfield 
Lucile Caroline Greenfield. 

%, of Lincqln died at 12: 16 ILm. 
Friday, July 

tin~K;tu: 
tian Village. 

S he retired 
in 1965 from 
A.E. Staley 
Manufacturing 
Co. after 40 
years of 5oer
vice. In 1991. 
she wen t to lIIi"s. Greer11:lrekl 

China at the age ef 80 and 
S1000 on the Great Wall. 

Mrs. Greenfield moved to 
Lincoln in 198'7, S be was a 
member of First United Method
ist Church. Lincoln. She gradlu
ate<! from De.c.atur High Schoo! 
in 1919. 

She was born <Xt. 26. 1901. 
in Dea.tur. a daughter of G. 
John and Mary Kowalsky 
Schulz. She married R. Edman 
Greenfield Oct. 9. 1%5. He died 
Nov, 24. 1977. 

Survivors include a stepson. 
Paul V. Greenfield of Albuqutlr· 
que, N.M,; seven step" 
grandchildren:, and four 
stepgreat ·grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by 
three brothers and one sister. 

Graveside servk:es will be at 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday at Green-

. woOO Cemetery. Decatur. A me
morial service is planned for 3 
p.m. Tuesday at the Lincoln 
Christian Villa.ge Congregale 
Building.: 

1'bere is no visitation. 
Memorials rna y ,be made to 

Lincoln Christian Village. 

Gwendolyn Sheley 
Gwendolyn Marie Sheley. 67. 

of Lincoln; died at 12:35 a.m. 
todlay.luly 6, 199&. at her borne. 

Mrs. ~neley was a bome
maker. ....ue was a membtr' of 
Immannel Lutheran Cburch. 

She was born March 29, 1931. 
at !Lincoln. a daughter of Curren 
W: ano Fay Lois Buesking Hal
sey, Sbe married Homer Sheley 
Sept. 15. 1952 at Havan~ He 
SurVives: 

AlsQ surviving are her mother 
of Lincol~; a son. Clint Sheley 
of Lincoln; a daughter. Marla 
Sheley of Bloomington; and two 
g:ran,dcbi1dren. 

She was preceded in death by 
her .fat:her. 

Her funeral will be at 10 a.m. 
Wecllnesday at Fricke-Calvert· 
Schrader Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Clarence Gall officiat· 
ing. Burial will be in Zion Cem
etery. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the funeral 
hmDe. 

Memorials may be made to 
HospJce of Central Illinois or 
the 'American Cancer Society. 

George Koehne 
George William Koehne. 40. 

of J a.ekson ville , father ,of two 
Linooln residents. died at 1:40 
p.m. Stioday. July 5. 1998. at St. 
John's Hospital. Springfield. 

Mr. Koehne was a truck driver 
for DOT Foods in Mount Ster· 
ling. He was a 1975 graduate of 
Lincoln Community. Higb 
SchooL 

He was born <XL 3, 1957. at 
SpriJlgfield, ' a SOD of Carl Her
ma.n and Dorrha Denoon Petitt 
Koehne. He married Kim Hilde
brand Ott. 25. 1975 at Emden. 
She ~urvives. 

Alt;.o surviving are two daugh
ters. Tiffany Jo Koehne and Sara 
Jean 'Koehne. both or Lincoln; 

his mother of Tampa. Fla.; three 
brothers, Carl Koehne of Seda- fataU 
lia, Mo., Gene Sinkhorn of after 
Tampa, Fla., and Jack Sinkhorn chaSc 
of Emden; and one sister. Ju~th dispu 
Smith of Springfield.. De. 

He was preceded in death by ;rbtena:. 
his father. . "'I 

, . Funeral services will be at 11 '. ~i 
a.m. Wednesday at Holland·& oour, 
Barry Funeral Home. with Doug , 
Maris officiating. Burial will be i'-be! 
in Old Union Cemetery. .. {She 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8. sfOll~ 
'p.m. Tuesday a.t the funeral 
home. ' 

. Menwrials may be ·m~e to an 
education funa for his children 
or a charity of the donor's 
choice. 

Pauline Prisk 
Pauline M. Prisk:. 95, ()f Lin

coln. formerly of Monroe. Wis., 
died at 1:30 p.m. Friday. luly 3. 
1998, at the Christian Village. 

Mrs. Prisk: was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Monroe 
United Methodist Church and its 
Ladies Aid Society, She also 
was a pas! president of the la
dies Au.xiliary of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars in Monroe. . 

She was born Oct. 13, 1902, 
in Edgewood, Iowa, a daughter 
of Albert and Clara Hildebrandt 
Rabe. Sbe married Preston P. 
Prisk Feb. 29, 1929 at Freeport. 
He died June 20. 1961. 

Surviving are one son, Alan 
Prisk of UncoIn; and five grand
children. 

Her funeral will be at 1 :30 
p.m. Wednesday at the Monroe 
United Methodist Church, Burial 
will be in Higbland Cemetery. 
Monticello. Wis. 

Visitation will be from noon 
until the time of service 
Wednesday ar.the chun,h, . 

MemQrials may be made ,to 
the Christian Nursing Home Em
ployees Fund or the Christian 
Village. Lincoln. 

Holland & Barry Funeral 
Home has charge of arrange
ments. 
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AuroJa nursing home evacuated after smoke pours through 'building· 

A~ORA - Moo: than 19O 
residents of dJ,e Countryside 
Care Centte nursing home were 
evacnated Sunday afternoon af
ter a small. fire se,tll smO" polU'
, iDg duougll~ b\1ilding. 

The Aunlra FiR: Department 
, was called to the, facility .at 2330 

W. Galena 81'lld. . .at 4:18·:p.m.. by 
an llutomalii'.fire aJann. accom

. mg. to Assmtmlt ClUef Garv 

Fmfigbters believe equipment 
being used by roofers over
heated and ignited a patcll Of 
imnla:tion. Although the fire was 
small. it created, a lot of smoke, 
Strong said.. " 

'''Ibere was ~ 
oot probably some 
Strong :said. 

Residents sa! oonide !he front 
and side etttrances ~ !he [l~t; 
home. whil:e ful~j.';" ---

was, out of the building: to spend the night there and, 
Members of the pctlice and fire probably return to Countryside ~ ...... -

department handed out orange today. 
jllice ;rod water to «he residents. The . residents ftom the first 
NW"S,qrg OO.me staff aided fami- floor 'lvere able to spend the 
lies f _ c:omforti,ng their Io'\red nig!l,t' . n beds. 

~*f' ~tt:lm~ b;. ~enL~;:'" ~ne the resi~ents' :~~: ~. '.- "" ~";' 
Reo . eats on the n:ursing -00 «he first floor of the nursing 

home S Ilpper floon were taken borne. She bas lived at Country-
by to Wood Illen Nw:sing &: side 19r about a month. 
O.a.J,.,_--=c:".-..:_ r" •. _~__. _.. - ~ 

http:Villa.ge
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Inez Snyder 
Inez Irene Snyder, 74, a resident of Bart

mann's ~tfl Care Center, nuaI Atlanta. 
died at 5:30 p.m. Monday. July 6, 1998, at 
. the care center. 

Mrs .. Snyder Wall a bomem.akl:r and had 
been a foster gr3.lldpamlt. She 1;\111.$ a member 
of the United Penu:costal Church. 

Sill: was born Nov. 12, 1923. at Notbttro. 
Mo.. a daltg1lter of Joh.n and Bes3~ Rich 
Farris. She married William. A. Sayde!' lwx 
8, 1943. at KanMs City. Mo, He died ~l 
14. 1986. 

Surviv0f5 include five daughters. Dor'a 
Ma;\ey of Atlanta, Wilhdmina De'fil: of In· 
dianapoli.l. Toni Gray of Srorudale. Ariz., 
JlLlia Boyd of Danville and Barlma Smith of 
Tallula; 15 grandch.ildren; 10 greal· 
grandchildren; and two greal'grul. 
grandchildren. 

She was preceded In death by fi ve 5islen. 
one grandsoo and one greal·g.ra;addaugbter. 

Fu:oernl.s.ervia:;$ Will be at OOoOll Th:unday 
at the U01t1!d Pentecostal Chttn:b. Uncoin. 
With till: Rev. K.e"vm Davis officU;ting, Bunal 
WIll be III Camp Butler Cemttl!ry. SPring· 
field. . 

Vi5itation will be from 10 a,m. to !lQQQ 

Thursday at the church. 
Fncke-Cal'll'ert·Sch.r:!rlt:r Fun1mtl Home. 

lincoln. has cb:arge of arrangements, 
Memorial!! may be made to the Apostol!;; 

ReVival Tabctro.acle of Petenburg, 

MacyMcRee 
Mary McRee. 70. formerly of Mason City 

died ill I a,tn. SlII:I:lroay. July 4. 1998. ~ 
Bethany HOIll¢ Nursing Ct'lller, Vidalia. Ga, 

She was born Jan. 23. 1928, in Alabam'l. "
daughter of Arthur :md Lillian MorTis, Sh<: 
m.arri~d Robert McRee. He died ill De.:, of 

Indiana county 
will pay homage 
to OHlinger 

HAMMOND, lnd. - Notori
OUS bank robber Jobn Dillingoer 
may have killed a Lah County 
police officer in 1934. but that 
hasn't prevelilted ~ boosws 
from trying the 
(Iuelilne .. No. l." 

Dillinger. aIOItg with 39 Lake" 
County officm: tilted in tft;e line 
of duty, will be &be fIlCtt lVl'nt 

1997 
S UIYi nag are tv.'o daugbtets. Andrea 

Sewaro of Mason City and Syl-ria Sorg of 
De1an:<i- Fla.: one sister. Peggy l..afson of 
Wasilir.lgton. ilL; and one lYrodter.' Robe:rt 
MORis of ~.a; fow gnmdd1iid:ren: and 
rot: g:re.a-r .gr.mdc.bild. . 

Sbe WOi$ pr=.ded in death by one brother 
and mree sisters, 

Mn, McRt.e was c=mated. Burial will be 
al a~:( dale. 

Caia·Hwiq Fwxral Home. Mal-o.o City. 
.ha.~ C'~<': of =g==t:>. 
Mal-eo Petro 

M.akn V{heelef Petro, 81. o-f Vand~ha. 
f Ornl>Crl;; of liocol.!l. died ;Ii{ 8 H p m Sal
urdrJ. July 4. 1999, a;t Marion Vtl.('f311$ Ad· 
rom""uanoo 'Me:dic.al Cc..tlU'r I:!l M,an= 

He ""';L' i re,ti.n:d tnspe""Of for the Federal 
!LjjL~.rod "'...-= of World Wu fl, 

:\fr PelTO wa~ a l1'.l<:'moo of thtt ~atl 
u-;;.oo. V~c= of fQiITl.g:O W.:w--~, Moose 
LD>d~ md ~ all of V.rod.al~ He ""~ a 
m<:~ oi Ftni Ch..~ Cbur"h 1!l lio· 
;,;elf! ' 
H~ "'.:>;:$ born Mar",!! 12. 19. i at Bro-arl· 

.... clL ;a 50Q -of Geoc-g.c ;md Gr.al:'c Muskk 
P<=1ro He ~ Dori.s A .. :wd.a Loag Hl':::k.S 

lvi.a1, 14. 1%5. fJl l..iocoIn. S-be 5WtYl"CS 

Aho WfYlvlaag an: fO<.U !oQC.~. Roy. Rex, 
UlJd Larry Hid.:... ;ill of CU.,1iC>!l. md Jock 
H.doof Mr-squiu:. Nc~', f~ d.iw.g~rs. D,
m!l;1 Wbltoeman of u.eoo-!n. ROUl:Ule Hend· 
cr;oo of~, Dooelk COQ3w..,,, 0( Van· 
dJJi:J and Bo::xy Strood 01 u.s Vega:>: 25 
:g:r;mGcl'ul,drrn.;md :J{! ~.aI.~ldrcll 

!-it: w;a;s rr(t'~ ill deadl by ooe 'SOlO. 
rhr=. ~. on.e5-1= and 0IlC UaorlsotL 
Ftt~ s.avt<:C'S ""il! be III 2 p.m, Thut>· 

day at MiUC'JI' FtUIlt'raI HQmt in' V .IDdalia. 

>;with the Rev. Joe Lawson officiating. Burial. 
with \llilitary rites, will be at Fairlawn Cem
etery, Vandalia. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 p.m . 
We-d:nesday at Miller Funeral Home. Van
d.ali:L 

Memorials may ~ made to the Al;ilerican 
Di.abetes Association. 

I 
I -

CornEd 
be relyi: 
Tf!E ASSOClA TED PRESS 

CHlCAGO-1 
beat wave. had jt 
weeks ago when ( 
Edison. the natiol 
dear utility. show, 
dining power: a 

Pauline Prisk consumers tum of-
ditioDers to roose 

Pwline M. Prisk. 95, of Linroln. formerly and prevent ootagt 
of Mooroe. Wis .. died at 7:30 p..m. Friday. On Monday. 
Jul~' :3. 1998. at the Christian Village. leader aclrnowled 

Mrs. Prisk was a homemaker. Sbe was a ance on nuclear i 
mt'IDber of M1>w United Memodisl Church, mistake" lIlld an1 
lIlld Its Ladies Aid Societ}l. She also was II to sell off its coal 
past presidenl of the Ladies Auxiliary of . ing plants, 
Veterans of ForeigD Wars in Monroe, ' John. Rowe. c 

S.be was born Oct. 13. 1902. io Edgewood. chief e~ecutive 
lo,",'a. a daughter of Alben and Clara Hilde· CornEd's parent c 
bnmdl Rabc. She. married Preston P. Prisk the company was 
Feb 2'9. ]Q:?9 at r~, He died June 20. husiness focus. 
1%1 HI don't think v 

S.urvi \'log are one soo. Alan Prisk of Lin- ing 10 being II. pur< 
coin: five grandchlktren: and seven greal_ and distribution co 
grandchildren tS fair 10 say that tl 

Her funeral will be at 1:30 p.m, Wednes- heart of ComEd." I 
cia). al the Monroe United Methodisl Church. The company ha 
Burial will be m Highland Cemetery. Monti· ered selling its lJl 
cello. Wis. Ro,,'c said. bUI ~ 

Visitation will be from Iloon until tile time ininc an appropriatl 
of service Wc-rlnesday at the cburch. ComEd's nuclea 

Memorials may be made 10 the Christian tbe most troubled i1 
N . H E The company hal 
,W'slng OIm mployees Fund or the Chris· Ihan $6.8 million it 
Ull.!:! Village, Linroln: 

Holland &. Barry Funeral Home has charge 
of arrangements. 
--.---.--:-~-------

ThIs obitua.ry is being rerun 10 correct survi· 
'\IW information. The Courier regrets the error; 

http:obitua.ry
http:V.rod.al
http:Me:dic.al


ner SUpport groupS 
eetings Thursday' 
:an Cown:y ..,11 the Maroo 
zheimer's support groups 
~r 'I1nlrsday. 
an County gl'IJUp m,eeu at 
It !he Oasis Sarior Cellter, 
1 Sf. aIllt ~ Ma$lll} County 
_ '2 pun, at the Chuttlh of 
tavana.. 'J" 

iIl'ade will 
arthritis group 
a "J<lint Par3rle," a walk-
18 at Lincoln Reo Cenu::r 

::n~=ri~~ty 
d by Ihe foundation and 
!neola Memorial Hospital, 
will Include food and oIhes 
ceording to Darlene Fre<:
local organization. 
on is available by c:alling 

band concerts 
,atham Park 

IX{2hoon tirade 
Park ads fails to mention c{)3;st'e:·isn't fiBished 

. THSAS:SOaA1'!!I>-" Lake .aid SUllday after visiting 
BAST DUNDEE The -.I sum- IimUsemMt p~ 

Dall.Ike blamed Ihe Italian 
IlIreo' of the Typhoon foc the delay. 

""'" of television COI'llmerclals fea!!lring "I think it stinks that it isD't open." 
UGW~1~L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~T3~~~~~'~~ WTDng for me 

leaves out a by commercials, shown in 

''The manufactucen wer-e a week late 
~endillil lIS the pruu. and tiley sat 
CU5tOiiIS fora wed;," Dahlke said. "We 
ean appreciate Ibe public's frustration 
with Ibis. but we're not Ibe oneS 10 
blame." 

_Ion 
mit. 23, of Springfield 
at 5:02 p.m. Tuesday 00 

Is mile west of J 100 51. 
ged wilh unlawful posses
:han 2.5 grams of man-
~ heM for ~tion. 

illiager, U;, of SI. LoW!J 
00 a Livili,gston County 
ootempt of coott at 12:02 
..ccmding to police report.>, 
'2$ ""'W"d at mile post 
_55. 
a canine =n:h of his auto, 
;lwge<! with wdawful pas
Jre !ban 30 grams of man-

"","My planning a home 
o P"'ie<:t madcc off with a 
aner and a Stlbl chain saw 
! sW!'IIInn a garage In the 
North Jdfemm Street. 
to me pollee report, the 
lad not seen the toois for 
.eb;-fonnd no signs of 
The equipment was valued 
itl>mS were ,reported 1:IliM
II'.m. TUesday, 

ren~ 
:bild t.u:e ~-Hot dqg,,'. 
~, untaIGupe 
bs Day~,g,r1ler ~ Bo
all. carrot sti4s with diP, 

isn't open yet. . Chh::<!go ~ to show !he roaster 
:rbe Typhoon was schedule<! to open for me seoond c01lS'<!Wtive summer. 

Ia$t mmmor but didn't 1>e<;,,,,S<o or coo- "I dOli'! \hid it's right '0 laIk,aboot 
sttuction snafus. _ \his ride 00 TV and Ibenliave people I 

J'This year, Santa'. Village officials come here and find out it isn'l built 
pbm!ed 10 have Ihe 63·foot-hlgb ride yet," Allison Saumer .aid. "I doo't. 
open by .lnly 4, bot large sections are think Ihooe rommercials slwuld be run- i 
oot yet done.. ning. .. .: 

Last .SUIIIlIl<!r. Ihe $1..5 million roll.~r 
coaster was running in early laly, but 
pari< official •• aid il neede<! mor" fine
lUning. 

''I WlUlted to ride it last summer and But park sp<>kesman Grant Dahlke'\ 
ron/dn't, and I thought f.". sure they said Ibe company eM't afford to make a 
wonld have the Ibing done !his sum· new comrom:ial and canceling the ads 
mer," Travis Sanmer, 13, o.f Crystal wonld be "astronomical." 

Later in the month, they determined it 
was too jarring iOf' children. ""d part 
the ride was disassembled. 

lohn Quisenben'y 
lobn Robert Quisenbecry. 41, of Lin

roln died at 10:32 a.m. Tuesday, 1uly 7, 
199&, lII. Springfield. 

Mr. Quu.tolx:ny )Vas a se!f""lllploye<! 
weider. He was a member of St. Pe!er's 
Lutheran C!nttch. Em<len: <, 

He was born Nott. 7. 1950, at Lin
coln. a WI! of Robert R_ and Roth 
Wrage Quisenberry. 

SIln'iving ""' hi. parents of Lincoln; 
and a brother, Rod Quisenberry of 
S~W"; , 

·Mr. Quiscnbcny will be cremated. A 
memoria! ~ will. be beld at 2 p.m. 
Friday at Holland & Barry Funeqy 
H= with,m...Rev. Darliy Lawn:~ 
'o~'BuriaI will be in Bethel 

. Cemetery, Emden. . . 

There wHl be, JW vi.itation. 

ChBrles CroweD 
Chad .. Ray CrowdC5:.t; of Lincoln. 

died ~-w' a.m. Pri , July 3, 1993, in 

Cro~. and L.. Roy of Manit(>;, one daughter. 
Survivors include hi. fadler .. f Lin- Alice Green 'If Springfield: two sisters. 

coin; one daugbrer. Pamela Crowell of Lillie Baln of Hav..... and Hazel Gill-' 
B!oomingto!:l; ..00 four Il:r<:>It!ers, KeD- more of Easton; 1 g graildchi«lren; 24 
netb, Cal. Jack and Bill CroweH, all g:rcat-grandcbildren;and one gTea1-
of Linc<>ln. g;reat-grandsoo. 

He was preceded in dea:!h by bis She was preceded in dealb by one 
mother, 000 brotbet and two slsters. '" daughter, fODl' si~ and six brothers. 

Mr. Crowell WI1$ crem.atm, A memo- Foneral servi<:.es will be at 10:30 a.m. 
rial ~ 1I(ilI be beld at 2 p.m. Sa/llr- TbuOOay at Easton United Methodist 
day at Fricke-Calvert-Scln'a<!« Fnnernl CImrch, wilb the Rev, Larry Rodgers 

::~~.two hours prior 00 !\ ~~:n :~ be ::6 i~ ::: 
Memorials may be llla& !iO !he Wednesday at Hurley FIlnerai Home, 
~ Ray.crowell estate. ~ ! Havana. , 

Beulah Joddseh . i cb~~ may be made to her 

Beulah Faye Jocklsch, 91, of ruraI~-i:1iel Grant ' 
'~e<! at.lO:40 p.m. Monday, 
Jnly 6, 1998, at ~1I~Jfospi.. . Md£AN ~ ¥achel E. Grant, SO,.of 
tal, Havan'" - .' . McLean· died at 5~0 p.m. Tues-

I~. .11 was a h.oinen)al<;er. She ..... da~>. In .. . li.1.,19 .. ,98, nth.cr.. hom. e...... .' " 
of Ea$n United . Funmt ~~!!l§nli~pellliillJ at 

. 'QuitanlJ1l1tieralHome,.,.'tInn,ta.' 
. . Sliydel" . 

Illinois resident· gets 
life behind bars for~

. breaking vital levee 
l'HE~"fEI)PR.ESS 

HANl':IIDAL, Mo . .,- A FOWler. Ill., 
mall has been sentenced to life in prison 
for intentionally breaking a vital north
east Missouri levee at·the belgbt of 'di
sastrollS flooding in. 1993. 

lames Scott, 29, was sentenced on 
fdr causing a catast(ophe by 

breaking West Quincy levee along. the 
Mississippi River, flooding 14,400 actes 
of farmland and destroying hundreds of 
buildings. . < • 

The life sentence was handed down 
by Judge Robert Clayton IT in Circuil 
Court al the Marion County Courthouse. 

Scott received the ~same sentence in 
1994 wben be was first convicted of the 
crime. But an appeals court overlur~ed 
the verdict last year. . 

A jury needed less than three hours to 
reconviCI Scott on April 30. 

Scott's sentence is to be served COn~ 
s,",,,lively with a senlienee he was ai, 
read;: "!,rving in Illillois Jpr a burglnry 
COnVlctlon. ..JlIl. 

a member of. !he United Pe1ltecol!lal 
Church. 

She "'as bom Nov. 12. 1923, at Not
burn, Mo., a daugb«r 9f 10hn and' 
Bessie Rich Farris. She marrie<! William 
A. Snyder fune 8, 1943. at Kansas City, 
Mo. He tlied April 14, 1986.. 

S\lIVivors include five daughrer$,. 
Dora Maxey of,Manta. WilhelmillJl De
Tar of Indianapolis. Toni Gray of 
'Scottsbill, TeM .. Julia noyd of Danville 
and Barbara Smith of Tallula; 1 S. grand~ 
cbildren; 10 great-gr'1!ldcbildrell; and 
two great-gTeat-grandchildren. 

Sh,e was preceded in death by five 
siste1S, OIIe grandson' an4 one great. 
granddanghrer. 

Funeral services wID-be at llOOO" 
Thw::sday .. <at the Un ted Pente'COsl'lll. 
Cburch, Lincoln,' . K.e~in 
Davis officiating be . ,ilL, 

. Camp Blltler Cem Id. 
-lli'sitation wltH:.e ftnm I(} a.m. 
!,oori:'I1lur·dal'it~~c~=' 

Bill
Typewritten Text
July 8, 1998
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Hazel Jane Scheuler 
MOUNT PULASKI - Hazel Aguinas Church with the Rev. Mrsi Grant was a g;-aduate of 

U!'8S. 
_Co.) . 
COm 
=-~\I. 

Janl: Scheuler. 89. of MOunt Pu· Patrick DeMeulemeester of· McLe~n High School and at· 
Jaski'died at 3:10 a.m. today, ficiating, Burial will be in tended: Illinois State University, . 
Thursday .. !!I.I! 8, 12!l!t_:ac::MonntPulaski Cemetery. ·---Normld. "-~""''HH-~~!Rm~ -LU~;-$J 
yonderlieth Living Center, Visitation will be an hour be· She :attended SI. Mary's Catb-
Mount Pulaski. . • fore the service Saturday at .the olic Church, Atlanta, and was a IncludeS up t~ 5 qts. of oil, 011 filter. .. 5W-ao . -..... ! 

Mrs. Scheuler was a seam· church. metllblir of the Mouat Hope La· I lube chassis, check & ~II ell fluid 10W-30 
stress in Mount Pulaski. Fricke·Calvert·Schrader Fu- dies Ald. She also assisted with lavels, check aIr clean&!'. check. 10W-40·.· 

............ l!.5OY.! <h3~ 

........... .2.5IWO ttl ~ ,.,...... 
,J .......... 61IO d12tJ4 
............ 6.44 <h3 

She was a member of SI. Tho- neral Home. Mount Pulaski, many community activities. ~es. clean windows & vacuum ~ ___ . __ 

mas Aquinas Catholic Church. handted~gements. Mrs. Grant was a former TiasiC. - - - - -5W-'3O-$ .""'. -. 
............ 6.12~ . <h6 -............ ~~ <hV, 

Mount Pulaski and the church's Memonals may be made to Illi!mbelr of the Merry Mixers . 
Alter and Ro~ary Society. She the Alzheime~ Association, the Square Dance Club in McLean I ........... 2.81;<, <h 1 

::Ie 
>ga: 700 Trading moder· 
IIId giII1I are 1.00 lower. 
M7.00; 2-3l!6O-28G Ib 

also was a member of the Good· Mount PulaskI Rescue Squad, or and the Do Si Do Square Dance I 0"1 &. L b tOW 30 I 
will Society. to her church. Club in Bloomington. I . U e 10W40 ~ ~\ 

She was born Dec. 3,1908. in Rachel Grant She was bom Oct. 29;1917. I IncludeS 011. oil f1ller&_IUbe _______ . ___ t 
:~·:1~~~~. Daykin. Neb., a daughter of McLEAN _ Funeral se.rvices at Corwith, Iowa, a daughter of t..:.:.:.: -
l-5OO Ib 28.00; 500-700 John and Emma Prefert Callison. for Rachel Grant will be at 10 Charles W. and Eliza~th David-TFolutaShl Transmission d ' .... _. . An.tl.·F-rE' 
, 17.50; under 3(IQ Ib She married Harold Scheuler a.m. Friday at SI. Mary's Catho- son Green. She mamed Wo<?d. I. . 

Aug_3..l.19J5.,in Fairbury, Neb. lie Church, Atlanta, with"\'he-- row, .. :G~I1iUI~t~~J .. :=an-:':".'::-.".~~'-"''-''''''''-+t;;;;;;;;;,;;;=.?'2~'~~~ I Power F 
ck 
I - l3arrows an~ giII1I: 
~emand moderato to 

!O-38.oo. mostly 37.00-
35.50-37.00. 

He died Aug. 14. 1996. Rev. Thomas Mack officiating. COTn. [; ____ ~ 
Surviving are two daughters, Burial will be in Funks Grove Also surviving are two Rep'-.-1 Aa Low Aa.., $3~ 

Phyllis Hawk of Mount Pulaski Cemetery at Funks Grove. daughters. Charlene Weaver of ~pentine Belts $3995 I StartI_ng __ _ 
and Barbara Price of Laguana Visitation will be from 6 to 8 San Antonio, Texas, and Connie L 

Iy; HI Undor 500 lb. 
• Ibs 27.QO.29.oo. lew 

Hills, Calif.; two sisters, Carmen p.m. Thursday at Quiram Fu- Sweari*gen of Tracy. Calif; one Also _urlng: WIPER BLAQ!:S, $UCK5iI &. TIo1I 
Dierker of Chestnut and Lor- neral Home. Atlanta, where the son, Mark Grant of McLean; one 
raIne Callison of Fai,bury; Neb.; rosary will be recited at 8 p.m. sisler, Sybil Hom of Bloomi!lg-
five grandchildren; and four Mrs. Grant. 80, of rural ton;. eight grandchildren; and 
great-grandchildren. McLean. died at 5:50 p.m. Tues- five great-grandchildren. 

,20.QO.22.oo; oyer aoo 

day, July 7, 1998, at her home. She was preceded in death by a:"theri'h:::'e':..':'.; She was prece!J.ed in death by She and her husband farmed a brothtr. 
sli\1erpr&lod updaled one son, one sister and one in the McLean area until their Memorials may be made to 
~.CU>p. •. JlIQther......~_.. retirement. then continued .. to· .. J:{ospice Care of Central Illinois, 
C Funeral services will be at 10' live on the family farm south of 720 N. Bond, Springfield, III. 
~::'::'y':~':::: a.m. Saturday at St. Thomas McLean. 62702. 

,:engOO:r:::""! Boy, 16, admits he killed Gibson City man in scheme with wne-' 
infan !his weekend and • . . 

'!IlIIga18anydamaging THEASSOCIATlIDPRESS Ford County Circuit Court. He' :from his insurance policy, ae-
:mredea~lerlhls_k PAXTON A 16-year-old pleaded guilty to first-degree cording to reports compiled by 
.loWaandlndlanaWill boy has pleaded gUilty to killing murder Tuesday in the FeB. 16 police investigating Little's mur
..:.=~u:::.~ a Gibson City man at the' urging death of Craig Little, 27, at Lit- der. 
weather would linger of the man's estranged wife and tle's home. 
Iage. her boyfriend. Angela Little wanted her hus- So Mrs. Little enlisted the 

help of her boyfriend, Carl 
Dueringer, and Jennings to kill 
Little, police said .. 

otreated a1Iarlho U.S. Anthony Jennings of Strawn band dead because she didn't 
Jre mporlod weaker· faces 20 years to life in prison want the hassle of a contested 
lemand In lila paat when he is sentenced Aug. 28 in divorce and wanted the $92,000 

~uml· r-.-. -~-'-"7 .. 

rlllllBII 
Sole-

:~-lO% OFF 
~ Now through July 31st. 

,Illinois' Largest 
Monument company 

·16 Sales Offices 
·Over 2000 Monuments to 
choose: from 

·All Work Gual1iUlteed 
·Volum¢ Buying Assures 
Best Pricing 

·Logan County's Authorized 
Rock of Ages Dealer 

1208 N. Kickapoo, Lincolnj'IL 

... -.. or~~~~~;?3I#· .. 
Jennie Hamllt.!l. 11, O. ffice M. aJ. :ager. .. Hmml ' 
. Mo.lUIlIY'"Frhlay gain·~p . . 

........ 
. FlIll Size 

$875 

• IE 

The 10 Minute on Change C 
Most blllldl available at no extra 

Dr. RQbert P. Dahman 
Is pleased to 
Announce 

the association of 
Dr.Wm. Todd Walker 

to his dental practice staff 

Dr. Walker Is a 1987 graduate qf SIlJ.Edwardsvllle wIth II IS 
Denial Medicine and a Bachelor of Sclena!.ln.blology. His I 
memberships Indude; founding father of SIRllla lOla Chapte 
Omega DenralFratemlty, American ~iilal Association at It 
national levels and a member of the Academy of General D 
Walker practlces general dentistry with a spedallnterest In t 
cosmetic, prosthodo~t1cs (dentures, partials and brldsesl an 
endodontics {rootcanalsl and preventative dentistry: Dr. Wal 
37 hours each year In continuing education torurther hlS1 

Dr. Walker Is looking forward 10 meeting the pe<!pie of Unet 
establishing his 'residence hell!. For an appointment wltl\ Dr. 
please call Dr. Dahman's officI\, 1~21·7.·1.J2"4mz.. ... _. __ 
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Gladys Logsdon Springfield. 
ATLANTA - Gladys F. His death was attributed to 

Logsdon. 86. of Atlanta died at natural causes, but an autopsy is 
6:24 a.m.' Thursday. luly 9, being conducted. 
1998. at Abraham Lincoln Me- . Mr. Thompson farmed in the 
moria! Hospital. Lincoln. Blkbart -and' WiHia.msville areas 

MD. I.ogsdon was bom Oct. and was a graduate of Mount 
18, 1911. in Funks' Grove. a Pulaski High School. . 
tlaugbter of Rufus and Betty He was Ii member of Farm 
Bowman. She married Philemon Biureaus in Logan County an'd 
Logsdon on June 9, 1928; in ~an,amon C~unty and the D
I;Jloomington. He .died March IinOlS and. Natlonal Tractor Pidl-
21.1933. ing associations. . " 

SW'ViviDg are three daugbters,Mr. Thompson was 'bom JuJy 
Baibara Foster and Jane Zakrze- 24; 1957, in Springfield, the son 
. will, both.Q( Atlanta, . and Helen of James "Willie" and Rose 
:Poole ot: Lincoln; one· son, Knepler Thompson. He married 
Wayne Logsdon of Et!reka; three Ptlmny Meyers in Williamville 
sisters, Frances Dudgeon of In- on Feb. 24, 1990. She survives. 
dianapolis, Ind. and Edna Smith, Also surviving are bis mother, 
and Hazel Cochran, both of Rose Thompson of Shennan; 
Bloomington; 17 grandchildren; . three daughters. Rachel Lynn 
and 22 great-grandchildren. Thompson of Shennan, and 

She also was preceded in Brandon Heather Thompson and 
death by an infant son, one Karl Elizabeth Thompson, both 
daughter, two granddaughters of Elkhart; two stepsons, Jason 
and four brothers. Blankenship and Brandon Blan-

Funeral services will be at kenship, both of Williamsville; 
10:30 a.m. Saturday at Quiram two sisters. Lori Bobell of 
Funeral Home, Atlanta. Burial Elkhart and Kim Street of With
will be in Atlanta Cemetery. • eville, Va.; and one grand-

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 daughter. 
p.m. today at the funeral home. Funeral services will be at 2 

Memorials may be made to p.m. Sunday at Mott -& Henning 
the Atlanta Rescue Squad. Funeral Home, Athens. with the 

R
· Rev. Robert Anderson officiat-

. obert Thompson ing. Burial will be in Walnut 
ELKHART - Robert Charles Hill Cemetery, Williamsville. 

Thompson, 40, of Williamsville, Visitation will be from 5 to 8 
died at 2:58 a.m. Thurs4y. July p.m. Saturday at the funeral 
9, 1998, at St John's Hospital, home. 

FonDer unknowt 
THE ASSOCIATED I'RI!ss N.Il 

DOVER. Del. - The remains Lo 
of Air Force Lt.. Michael , 
Blassie,the soldier who had eel 
been' buried in the Tomb of the the 
Unknowns at Arlington National sui 
Cemet~l:Y. We(e$ent bome.tp--,-of

.'day. 26 years.after his death.t Bh 
This . morning at Qover Air t 

,F(:)J:ce Base, six members of. th¢ t- l 
Air force honor guard lifted . sc.~ 
Blass~e's caske~dr!lped with an F~ 
Amencan. flag, onto- a plane 01 
b.ound for Scott Air Foree:Base, ~~t 
Ill., ilear St. Louis: . ~ 

After a' brief ceremony,· ~gl 
Blassie's. remains were to be m 
loaded into a hearse,' with faihlly . :E 
members following it to the 19'1 
gravesite af Jefferson Barracks dov 

Senate passes bill) 
mB ASSOCIATIID"1'lu!SS bigl 

WASHINGTON - Student Ed, 
loan interest rates wouId fall to- sael 
their lowest levels in nearly t,wo Del 
decades and ne8dy students P 
would benefit from increases in con 
federal education grants under the 
legislation adopted by the Sen- fort 
ate. . thre 

Sponsors of the bill, which cati 
passed 96-1 late Thursday, said wid 
it wouId put a college education and 
within reach of more Americans rese 
by increasing access and quality. Ti 

• 'Tibis bill will help ensure Ma) 
that our nation remains a leader yeal 
in educational excellence for all ,thor 
of our citizens," said Sen. Jim on ~ 
Jeffords, R-Vt., chainnan of the 'Ll 
Senate Labor and Human Re- fere!. 
sources Committee. tion 

"Our goal in this bill is to Clin 
..... ~__ stre~en federal support for 

Boan;; \Jnde( 300 Ibs 20.00-22.00; over -~ . . ... ~~ ... --..... ":--_~::""".E.:..:::"; 
~ EdwwdJonM ",-, ... ) 
Cat ................................................ 5115{16 
UnIcorn ......................................... 3511/16 
CIlcoIp · ......................................... 469116 
JIIinoya .......................................... 257,4 
Gen Tel ........................................ 567/16 
EK ............................... _ ................ 735116 
PPG .............................................. 6711/16 
Terra Industries ........................... 83116 
GE ................................................ 93~ 
~ .................................. 2()7Ao 
Gen MIlIa ...................................... 6811t16 
Wendya InIl. Inc 21'1/, 
Tenneco ....................................... ~ 
EamC<:lp. ~ 
W~ .................................... 4415i16 
McdrJkI&.. ....................................... 72\11 
Anheuser Busch ........................... 48\11 
Pfizer .......................................... _ .. 114-% 
Gdd .............................................. 290.40 
SIMlr ............................................ 5.21 
BanI< of Momn>aI .......................... 55"'" 
WaI-MaII ...................................... S3l1t1·6 ' 
Dollar Gen .................................... 44'111 
New HI::II;n1 NIl ......................... , .... 19 
BoiseC .................................. _ ... 31~ 

. :.:",:~~ .......... ,.tla~~-t);-·f·..-,:'#~')~w~p:.:.~116 
Krooer ._........... " . AI)1.IC:/.,iI!t 

300 Ibs 15.00-16.00,1ew 17.00. 

Board of Trade 
CHICAGO (AI» - Graln and s6yI:MIan fu

lures fell shatp/y early today on the ChIcago 
B<oard of Trade aI!sf the gavemmen\ !9PQII9d 
farmets still an! on fracX for buinpet 1'IaMIsIs. 

T o the surpt!se of 110mB rnatkeI partlci
pants, the u.s. Ag!IcuIIure Oepafimenfs Ill
port for exp!!CIe<I produc:tian remained high 

. given drougllt In T _ and parIS of the 
SouIheast and growing pn:ibIGms In CaIIfor. 
nIa. 

Com yields were estImaIed at 129.6 IJush. 
. eI'.I an &CIlI, wIIh production at 9.625 bIIIon 

Soybean )'IeIds W9I'B pegged at 39.5 
acte, wIIh produc\Ion at 2.83 bII-

http:20.00-22.00
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;~iai~·.sp~1tgfiriid ber~re th~t. ' can~$aid the shaw, brings little 
;;;t:\I!ti.ma1.~;s"ot. its&eonQn:u,a.im~ ,economic benefit '.,to Du, Quoin 
.act 'range 'from' $3 millibn to itselL-Townspeople stay home, 
115 inUlion'a year, Edgar Silid. 10c3I businesses close up and 

• 'Tli;lt was' one of my ton- visitors go to restaurants and ho
:ems," he said. "We are very' tell' elsewhere, he said. 
lonefu1, we will be able to see "I thirikthere's a feeling; 
lther shows come to Du maybe, that we've, gotten our 
2uoin." town back," he said. 
That \ could include other Police and residents blame the 

hows by the same company that thousands of fans who cruise the 
ifOrnoteli the Street Machine Na- streets-· in their own cars or 
lonals, Edgar said. The state watch from the roadside. 
ndtlre -company, Indianapolis- State police say 508 people 
ased The Promotion Co., parted were arrested or issued tickets 
n good terms, Edgar said. during this year's event. June 
Du Quoin resident Rex Dun- 13-14, on charges ranging from 

$910;000- fme 
lut violations Gladys Logsdon 
: a precaution. No illnesses ATLANTA - Gladys F. 
ere reported. Logsdon, 86, of Atlanta died at 
Company spokesman Mark 6:24 a.m. Thursday. July 9, 
irkes said Friday he had not 199~,' at A~rah~m Lincoln Me
en the citation from the U.S. "mona) HOSPital m LIncoln. 
CciipatlO_nl!l~iif~!Y an!! Healt1L- __ Mr.£.....Logsdonwas a home-
dministration but that it came maker. " 
no surprise", "given the vigor- She was born Oct. 18, 1911, 

IS attention it received last Jan- at Funks Grove, a daughter of 
l/)'." Rufus. and Betty B-owman 
OSHA said three workers Fitzgerald. She married 
!re assigned to remove insula- Philemon Logsdon June 9, 1928, 
m from a boiler without being at Bloomington. He died March 
ld the material contained as- 27, 1993. 
stos. Th~agency cited In- Surviving are three daughters, 
'state Brands for 13 separate Barbara Foster and Jane Zakrze
fety violations. wski, both of Atlanta, and Helen 
Exposure to asbestos can lead Poole of Lincoln; one son, 
lung cancer and asbestosiS, a Wayne Logsdon of Eureka; three 
'ioris lung disease. sisters, Frances Dudgeon of In-

....... .&. .... ~ . .1. ,,","\..I. ' 

f!iil. u~ to. we . s~.a.t b. e.lts to PUb-,' . lic Indecenc,· Illogal-.. ,alcohOl ',' 
. consumption r drugs. That was 
up from 199 ests in 1997. . 

" Company spokeswoman Susan 
Davis said the company hopes to 
bring a new show. with a differ
ent type of audience, back to Du 
Quoin. 

"Of course we regret having 
to leave a be~lUtiful facility like 
the Du QUoin State Fair
grounds," she; said. "We just 
agreed it waf! best for every
body." 

dianapolis and Edna Smith and 
Hazel Cochran, both of Bloom
ington; one brother, Robert 
Fitzgerald of Bloomington; 17 
grandchildren; 22 great
grandchildren; and - nine great
great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Logsdon was preceded in 
death by an infant son, one 
daughter, two granddaughters 
and four brothers. 

Funeral services will be at 
10:30 a.m. today at Quiram Fu
neral Home. Atlanta. with burial 
in the Atlanta Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to 
i'Ile Atlanta Rescue Squad. 

This obituary is reprinted to cor
rect several errors. The Courier 
regrets the errors. 

tralllUnols' Largest 
l1ument Company 
6 Sales Offices 
Iver 2000 Monuments to 
:hoose from 

fCllli!.:::~wn 
Il Work Guamnteed 
olume Buying Assures 
lest Pricing 
ogan County's Authorized 
ock of Ages DeaJef~-
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FnUSlze 

Monument 
, Mountain 

"tMllnt/lIIInoIr ".., AIf'rItrItIIM tHI """""r' 
Ifu-II-Se-rv-ice-L-ub-e - - --, 
I Includes up to 5 qts. of oil, oil filter. 5W-30 $1995 I 
I IU!?e chassis, check & fill all f1uld' 10W-30 ,ID I 

levels, check air cleaner. check 10W-40 IncIudIId 
1 tires, clean windows & vac~ ~ ______ ~ ~ -..J 
~-----------~ 

i2!~.~_·_,_·_·~g_~:~_ ~1 §~~i 
Total TranSmission d r- Anti-Freeze ~ 

~1I'rC-llJ. flu8h . • $10 OFF 
_p:fIId. 59.95 == I' Power. Flush I 

eManager 

n·Spm 
,-12pm 
iWem, 

II--J-..ll-~~"'~.' A. Low ~ $3496 
Slrlll8ntll~e- B~ ~~ ~ta~g_ -! u~ 
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I 

" .. ,';, 
It's Ea$Y~ H,e[6's,HOw ... 
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-SYPHONE 
-IN PERSON 

for Wibben Computer as 
Help us Celebrate the move to our ne 

Drawings - Specials- RefreshI 

.J'lliERE: 209 West Market St.reeLEmder 
217-376-3337 , 

WHEN: Friday, July 10, 1998 l1:Op. 8J 

Saturday. July 11, 1998 lp:Qt 

Ribbon Cutting, LinoolnlLogan Chamber of Comm~ 

H~tc_~~( H~~ Ma.a,W~ 

IS8 
.·--'''BH 

4.dr.4x4. , 
NOW ~ 
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9 
Mussefman, 36; of 
arrested at 12:44 
)n charges of driv
er the influence of 
'ding to a Lincoln 

Arre8t 
Stacy L. Pyles, 26, of 1102 

Postville Drive. No. 16, was ar
rested on charges of disorderly 
conduct Friday, according to a 
Lincoln police report. 

Pyles was arrested at 11: 15 
p.rn: on Main Street. 

Wheat field fire was arrested at the 
Ikuck and N. Chi-

Lincoln Rural Rescue workers 
extinguished a fire in a wheat 
field near .Mount Pulaski at 4:51 

Lusk, 20, 6f Carl-p·m. Saturday, according to a ru
IU'l'ested at 11: 25 ral rescue report. 
for allegedly pos- The fire was caused by a mal
ams of marijuana functioning wheat baler at 1681 
; paraphernalia. ac- 1100th St. Lincoln Rural Res~ue 
..ogAllsheriff's re- workers unrolled the burrung 

round wheat bales to put the 
arrested at mi~--names our,:--------·------

I Interstate 55 fol- Damages to wheat and baler 
in1ne' autom~bile were estimated at $3,800. 

officer 
Marcum, 31, of 
was arrested for 

Iring a' poli~e of
g to a New Hol-
ort. ' 
I arrested at 10:46 
in New Holland. 

Rescue run 
Lincoln Fire Department 

emergency medical technicians 
assjsted param'edics on medical 
emergency calls for patients to
day at 6:09 a.m. at 1100 N. 
Kankakee St.; Sunday. at 11:53 

,p.m. at 2202 N. Kic~apoo St., at 
,8: 12 p.m. at 403 BlglIth St., at 
2:09 a.m. at 405 Fourth St. and 
12:27 a.m'. at 303 Broadway St .. 

School Menu 

~~of 16s·c~lil':, ~t~~~~ 
'~asJ'iilres(ed aVO 
~day at the corner 
.-eet !lnd Lincoln 

'Mark Maxson 
MASON CITY - Memorial 

services -for Mark T. "Tim" 
Maxson Will be at 7' P:tn. 
Wednesday at Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Lincoln, with the Re~. 
Jim Cravens officiating. -

Mr. MaXson. 4fl, of Mason 
City, ~May 21, 1998,at~· 
City Are~Nursing Home. , 

Delmar Annstrong. . 
SAN JOSB- Delmar W . 

. Armstrong, 79, of Delavan died 
at 4: 10 a.m, Saturday, July 11, 
1998, at his home. ' . 
. Mr. Arrnstrorig managed Vo

gel's Supermarket, Pekin, and 
later owned a San Jose grocery 
store. He also worked at SeatS 
Roebuok &,: Co:, 'Peoria, 10 
years; .farmed in the Delavan 
area 16 years; and worked for 
Hallman-Woolsey Funeral 
Home, Delavan, 25 years. 

A 13th Army Air Force vet
eran of World War II, he served 
four years in the South Pacific. 

He was a member of Delavan 
American Legion Post No. 382, 
Delavan United Methodist 
Church and Pekin Mo08~ Lodge 
No. 916. 

He was born March 20, 1919, 
in rural Delavan, the son of Jeff 
and Frances Hoffer Armstrong. 
He married Lucille Nannen 
April 20, 1946. She survives. 

Also surviving are one son, 
Lowell Dean Armstrong of Sac 
Jose; two daughters, Carol Ann 
Boyles of Pekin and Yvonne 
Burch of Metamora;. seven 
grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren. 

A sister preceded him in 
death. 

Funeral. ErYkcL.l!lill .be at 
10:3.0 a.m. Tuesday at Davis 
Mortuary. Hopedale, with the 
Re'v. Dean Blackburn officiat
ing. ,Burial will be in Prairie 
Rest Cemetery, Delavan. 
~ Visitation will be from 5 to 8 
p.m. today at the mortuary. 

Memorials may be made to his 

FreebOot evaluation .on Wed. & 
Check our Sale TiWle 

ai25%OFF. 

UNCOLN, ILUNOIS • 

-' aPBCIA:L PURCHAa. 

Thomasville®, 
Healthcpedic Cushlon,top Mattress 

Fun. 
KIng 

c:;pJJ:S. ' 
. .' -ClUu...:r:::= 
Jet. ~t'S4 & 121, Mt. Pul~ki" 792-3201 

F",e Delivery· 90 Dayslnle",sr FIt!t W.A.C. 
Stahl's Valu.e Pricing 

We will nut be: undenold on idenlical items. 

the new 
Matrix Perms. Today 

they're not about curl. 

They're about natural· 

looking texture, Styling 

flexibility and' ease of 

care. Call for your 

appointment. 

A 

JI" that simple! 

s 
Brett owner 

t555.5th St.,Unooln,1L 62656 -'Phone (217) 732-7213 . 
Stylists, Carole Boch, Keny C.aI!3. Becky OIlSIdnS. MelIssa'Hyilii 

'. 
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E. Amber Johnson Funeral services will be at to 
E. Amber Johnson, 4'; for- a.m. Friday at St. Patrick's 

merly of rural Lincoln, died July Church, Elkhart. with the Rev. 
2, 1998. at her home in Plain- Patrick DeMeulemeester of
well, Mich. She had cancer. ftciating. Burial will be in Holy 

Mrs. Johnson had been a sub- Cross Cemetery. 
stitute teacher in Logan County. Visitation will be an hour be
She graduated from MacMurray fore. the service Friday at the 
College iI\ Jacksonville.. church. 

. She Was born, July 29, 1956, Kerrigan Funeral Home,- Lill-
in' ·Pittsburgh, the daughter of coin, handled arrangements. 

, Harlen and Marguerite Arrand . .. . 
Tiefenthal. She married Charles Robert Irvin Mattingly 
"Chip" Johnson April 22; 1978, ATLANTA _ Robert Irvin 
in Western Springs. He survives.. Mattingly, 77, of. rural Atlailta 

.' Also SUrviving are her mother·. died at 1:30 p;m. Monday, July 
'oC Western ~Pfings; three 13, 1998, at his home. 
, daughters, . Sarah, 'Jessica and Mr. Mattingly was a farmer. 
,Abbey JohnSon, all at home; two 'He also. was an Army' veteran of 
sisters, Susan Clauson of F;mn- World War II, who served with 
ington; Minn., and Carol Paxton' the 145th Infantry, 37th Divi
of Detroit, Mich.; and one 
brother, Daniel Tiefenthal of sion. He rec~ived the Pacific 
Plainwell, Mich. Theater ribbon, two bronze stars, 

two purple hearts, a Philippine 
She was preceded in death by Liberation ribbon and five over-

her father. seas service awards. 
Memorial services were July 5 

at the First Presbyterian Church He was a member of St. 
in Plainwell, with the Rev. Mary's Church and Gresham
David Jones officiating. Burial Crutchley American Legion Post 
was in Battle Creek, Mich., Me- No. 341, both in Atlanta. 
moria! Park. He was born Feb. 10, 1921, at 

Memorials, may be made to McLean, a son of James W. and 
the West Michigan Cancer Cen- Martha Frances Whitfill Mat
ter, 200 N. Park, Kalamazoo, tingly, He married Hazel I. 
Mich. 49007. Miller Aug. 14, 1946, at Bloom-

ington. She survives. 
Verne Lanterman Also surviving are oqe,daugh-

ELKHART - Verne F. Lan- ter, Nancy J. Bryant of 'McLean; 
terman, 90, of Elkhart died at one brother, Eugene M. Mat-
7:25 p.m. Monday, July 13, tingly of Atlanta; and one grand-
1998, at SI. Clara's Manor. son. 

Mr. Lanterman was a member Graveside ,services, with mili-
of SI. Patrick's Church in tary rites Gresham-Crutchley 
Elkhart: American Post, will be 

the son of Durward and Anna 
Seth Lanterman. He married 
Margaret Tierney. She ,survives. 

Other survivors' include one 
sister, Vera-Gladden of Sher
man, Texas. 

Cemetery. The Rev. Thomas 
Mack will officiate. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
p.m. Thursday at Quiram 'Fu
neral Home, Atlanta, where the 
rosary will be recited at 6 !?,m. 

Extra hours for-Wednesday blood drive 
The Red Cross blood drive at the Rec Center Wednesday has 

The Rec, Center is a~ 14Q,0 ~rimm Road. 
Abraham Lincoln Memorial Hospital will be 

final drive for the Month, from to a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Thp n~t;nnn,i~A hln.n.rf ~ ............... ft. ............ _ ... !_ •• _____ . 

site of the 
uly 27. 
.1" • 

STAT!! OF IUJNpIS 

'..... CIXINTY 

NOnCE OJrPUaUCATION -1'IIISOfiIs~ 
11U! 1I0o\RDAS ELECTION ~ 

- is ""'"'" 11-'" "" _ ot_ UI!!II QlIIJID'£ 

'b;:;d,;iyC~ lS ...... idcd bJ law ..... foIlowinl _ ......... IS LJ 
..~: l 

OII-,-~JBL ...... Y ... ZOlBIWL_~~ 19,-,''''-' ___ - "OQmt~ r' 

AIIyonc hIYinI~ ot .......... "!fly _ iadMduillaillOll!d· ... be;' 

bJ IIIiI COUll ..... file his ClbjocIioQ in -.. ,",'CR' bor.ft die ........ of _ .. 

_il_p-. ... if"";,....,.,dIe.......,.be.i-.. .. ~iI 

, be confinnod bJ ,onIor of court. • pn>Yidcd bJ law. 

Lo._n Couat 

(Nodal it II) ... puIIIWIed hi 001 0: 

c-,.lfao ........ bpubl 
..... be,.,..iIIlhI:~1he1ll 
~(I'ooooOIpo"'"-,, 
Cocneiuioas tIt.aII poll a:h nod 
pablicpllcet..' 

ELECTION JUDGES BY PREClNCf 

Newly COIIIIIIiuio ..... eIecIiOii J~ by preciucI .,., u follows: 

LAKE FORK NO. 1 
DorotbyCowu RepubIicm 277-2 
OenIdLynch Republican 291-2 Too Riedle RepubIicm I~ 
CberyI Sue Gee Democrat 1976-
Barbara El&s Democrat U-2J 
Patricia Gra!bwobI RqJubIican (Allenwe) 1935-
LAENNANO.I 
Edith Crosier Republican 32n 
Christy LusIer Republican 1947 
H Maxine lo1mston Republican 2001. 
VIOlet Little Democrat lSI E 
AEnlANO.1 
Ida Howe Repubtican 306 ~ 

Pal Hamilton Ilepub/ican 2094-
BeayMwpby Democrat 310~ 
Harriet Buckley Democrat ,40011 
ORANNo.l 

Robin Van Hoom Republican I6tZ-: Merida Drake Republican 2336-Mary Drake Ilepub/ican 237S-Mlljorie Walker, Democrat N.Co Cynthia WdIiamI Democrat 1S'8-i 
ATLANTA NO.1 
Mary Brook. Republicao 5025.' 
Robcn Wertheim Repo1bIican '-~S-2 
V~shnCroft R~1i<:on , .2065, Carol 8egoIb Democrat 2147-2 Edna Noble . BemoClal 2343 (; 
ATLANTA NO.2 
Betty Devermao Republican 6X-
Bettv Ann/ ..... ' .. ""ft_."LI?~_ 



. .--. ...... 
A six-foot. ,Piat p~tic 
.~pool' was taken 
~ yard m the 1300 block 

'Delavan SWIda~, actordiog to 

-- MaeBrOm,ano cnee&eJ carrow, 
Jell-o ,WWlfruit ' 
• Odd 'Pellow Day .care -- Bar~ 
becued, Lil' Smokies, au gratin 
potatoes, green beails, pears 

, ~UUIPD BIll,<pne, 
suetftheYOIll!bIl; , .' • 

"One oIficer cbilBed 
afthe sUspedJ and 
him. The two other (sus~~ts) 
were hiding and had 

. cated by the officers, s eari~hii~g 
the area," he said . 

. -~Theteenswere arrested 

=:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~~::::::::j:::::::::::::::::::::~1 6OOhlockofD~antt F "Due to the 

UncoinDeta 

,~=:W II!,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Riiooid hIgh ............................................. _ .• 1131n ;1938:.-H--..~~/fajj;j'-~_-r'-... 
R-.:IIow ............................................. _ ....... 41In l'I 
SUnMI iDday ............. _ .................................... 8:28 p.m. 
8unIIIe 1burIcIay ............................................... 5:.42 LIII. 

to 7 Lm.1IxIay ................................................................ 0 
PnlbIbIIIIIa lanlghl. ......................................... 3D ptIICIII1I 
I'IdNIbIIIIIa 1'IIuNdIy ._ ....... ; ......................... 3D ptIICIII1I 

'LoCIII Foreout 
hrtIy doudr IDnghI, willi • Ghanoe 0I1hUndIrItonnI 

... low anxnd 70 willi light end ¥aIIIbII wIndI. Partly 
cloudy TIuIday, again willi • Ghanoe 01 thundeIatonna, 

'high In the ~ 10 upper 801. , 
81IIIIIIII 

1----+t-eiDndeCI ForIoat ........... .&&...-r 
Dry Friday IIIIOugh SInIay, ... In the 801, Iowa In 

au .... ",......., 

Hi- Ea ~ II:lI m ,IZI ffiO !::l Q the 801. - . 
__ &3ir __ ... r ..... ~ ........... "'.4CIIer' QdIIW 

Mary-Lou Foster 
Mary-Lou E. Foster, 55, of 

Lincoln, died at 6:48 a.m. today, 
,W~y, July' I', 1998, at 
Abnham Lincoln Memorial 
H08pitaJ,' , 

Mrs. Foster was a member of 
the Fint United Methodilt 
.church in Lincoln and Butem 
Star. 

She was born Aug. 25, 1942, 
in Waukegan, the daughter of 

Marshal 

.,.,,........ ... 

Jacob .ud Mary Silvia Farrell Calvert-Schrader Punenal Home, 
Dram. She married Joseph Fos- Lincoln, with the Rev. Ray Hud-
ter Aug. 26, 1960. He survives. son officiating. 

Also surviving are two daugh- "',- ;; .. ' . 
ten, Mary-Lynn Foster App!,!,'ol" ',' .', ~,~oster will be cremated. 
Sprinsfield and SUSBR Kaibleen Visitation will be from 4 to 7 
Foster of JndianapoUa, Ind.; one p.m. Thursday at the funeral 
lister, Nuda, Bacon of Tacoma, home. , 
Wah.; and one grandson. 

She \VU preceded in death by 
berpuenta. 

Funeral services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Friday at Fricke-

Memorials may be made ,to 
the Seven County Kidney AuM 
or to the American Diabetes 0 As
sociation. 

Fire 

alert and ch~king out 
thoroughly, they 
three juveniles," said Ludolph. 

~ . ; 
Ludolph estimated the valUe 

of the dam~ged vehicles and sto
len merchandise to be several 
thousand dol1l1J"8. However,' 

still coming in, so a 
can't be determined. 

So far, six or seven people, 
have reported burglarized ve
hicles. 

The youths -two. from Lin- i 
coin and' one from Hartsburg -, 
allegedly smashed vehicle win-l 
dows and stole stereos, s,peakers, i' 1 
compact disks and tapes. The , 
whole radio component in the f 
dashboard of one vehicle was 
reportedly tom out. • 

Ludolph said this sort of bur
glary arrest is not common and, 
in this case, is due to the, efforts 
of the police officers. 

"Catching burglars in the act 
is a' very rare thing and this is 
all due to officers doing good 

'police work;" ,he said., '~lt·was 
fortunate we were in the area at 
the time (the youths) were in the 
area." 

The juveniles are being held 
in the Logan County Safety 
Complex pending a court ap
pearance. 

• 

I 

1 

~----j" ---FIIOM pJ.GII1 served his country well as a dec
orated Navy airman and astro
naut. I can think of no one more 
appropriate to help us launch the 
1998 minois State Fair." 

FROM PAOB 1 
yes or no to EMS." ' -A 

,. 
... 

] 

fa. 
~ 
ICh 

-
.' ~I, 

He recelved a bachelor's de
gree in aeronautical and astro
nautical engineering from the 
University of OOn01l in 1981. 
He holds a master'l de~ in 
aeronautical engineering from 
the Naval P08taraduate School, 
where he was honored as Distin
guished Graduate of 1I1e Telt .Pi-
lot School in 1990. ' 

Bdgar said, "We've' very 
proud to honor Scott, one of D
Unois' own, for his achieve
ments in the U.S; apace proaram 
and especially follOWing hil 
most ~ent effort as pilot for 

jthe STS~90 Neurolab shuttle 
. mission 'this .prinl. He has 

Altman was commissioned as 
a Navy Ensign following com
pletion of Aviatipn Reserve Of
ficer Candidate School in Au
gust 1981. He received, his 
wings of gold in February 1983. 
Altman flew an F-14 while as
signed to Fighter Squadron S I, 
completing deployments to the 
WostemPacific and Indian 
oceans. 

After attending a NaValfadu
ate school, Altman serve as a 
test pilot, maintenance officer 
and operations officer. 

ORDER FORM_ 
9-1-1 ADDRESS SIGNS 

DATE: ______ _ 

NAME1 _______________ _ 
, , 

BOUSE NUMBER: ___ PHONE.I __ "--___ _ 

. STREET NAMEI __ ~=_ _______ _ 

attitude when the Chestnut res
cue vehicle was taken to stand 
by at the July 4 firewoIks dis
play in Mount Pulaski. 

Mount Pulaski emergency ser
vices ended May 31. The Chest
nut, Elkhart, Latham and Lin
coln Rural rescue squads have 
provided emergency services in 
Meunt·fulaskL A Mount Pulaski 
emergency services vehicle is 
parked at the station, but is no 
longer used. , 

The trustees Tuesday tabled a 
~ision to briog the Chest:n.ut 
BMSinto the Mount Pulaski dis
trict and told the Karricks that 
department funds are for fire 
service, not to pay emergency 
services costs. . 

"The trustees, I'm sorry to 
say are dragging their feet, 
sldrting the issue," Karrick said. 
"The. city or district should say 

Karrick said annual insurance 
costs for Chestnut EMS to oper- • 
ate separate from the Mount Pu-
laski fire protection district are 
about four times" what they 
would be as part of the district. 

West LincolD-Broadwell-EIemeD~ 
School District #92 \ ~. 

2696 Woodlawn Road, Uncoln , IL 62666 
(21'7) 732·2630 

West Lincoln-Broadwell'School District #92 has sched
Uled registration for all students in grades Kindergarten 

·through 8th grade. for THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 199fJ, . 
from 7:00 a.m. through 3:00 p.m. A make-up registration 
day will be on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1998 troD,). 
11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Q PLEASE BRING A COPY OF . 

'YOUR CHILD(RENS) BIRTH-CER'rIlnCATE ANI) HAVE 
AVAlLABLE THEIR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER . 

'8 
"~ 

A 
.\11 
.~ 

http:Chest:n.ut
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. p~ipltat!on 
to 7 a.m. today ................. , .............................................. 0 
Probabilities tonight ............................................ 0 percent 
.Probabilities Fliday .... ; ....................................... 0 percent 

Local Forecast \ 
. Fair tonight, low 60 to 65~ light nofth winds. Mo:stly 

sunny Friday, high In the mllJ:8O!l. 

Extended Forecaat • f!lQfQlII. 
........"............: ....... 

COlO WAIW ' .rAfJOIIWn' 

EaIQn CcIp~. , 

=~=~.;::::::::::::::::::t:; 
Anheuser Bul!Ch ........ , 
PfIzer ......................... .. 
Go~ ............................... ~ ........ .. 
SHver· ........................ .. 
Bank 01 Montreal 
Wal·Mart ............ .. 

Dry Saturday. with chances of thunc:fefsl~"!.".s Sunday 
and Monday, highs around eo. loW\! around~ 

HL m:I &'S.11n1 0 r;::;)§ -0 e:J.Q 
,.". !.OW ~...., T.f"1OIIIUI' IIWIWIIII' __ a Ji.MW "'.Q.Dlcw CL(II(,I'W 

Dollar Gon ...................... l;' ........... . 
New HoIand NIl ................ ,~~ .......... . 
Boise C .......................... 1': ... : ..... .. 
WlllameHe ................................... : . 

Bert Skelton' 
MIDDLETOWN - Bert Earl 

Skelton, 84, of Middletown died 
at 7:25 a.m. Wednesday, July 
15, 1998, at St. John's Hospital, 
Springfield .• 

Mr. Skelton was a retired car
penter and a U.S. Army veteran 
of World War II. 

He was a member of the 
United Methodist Church and 
American Legion Post No. 672, 
both in Middletown. 

He was born June 13, 1914, in 
Kenney, a son of Strawthers Syl
vester and Gertrude Swisher 
Skelton. He married Marie Allen 
Aug. 17, 1943, in Sault Sainte 
Marie, Mich. She survives. 

Other survivors include three 
sons, Dean, Duane and Paul 
Skelton, all of Middletown; 
three daughters, Linda Hashman. 
of Lebanon, Ky., Mary Hashman 
of Springfield and Joyce Skelton 
of Middletown; 14 grandchil-

dren; and seven gl'eat-. 
grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by 
one son, SIX brothers and four 
sisters. 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday at Holland & Barry 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. 
Clyde Shreve officiating. Burial, 
with military rites, will be in 
Camp Butler National Cemetery, 
Springfield. 

Visitation will be from 5 to 7 
p.m. today at the funeral home. 

Alma Finger 
WAYNESVILLE Alma O. 

Finger, 96, a Waynesville na
tive, died at I :40 a.m. Weqnes
day, July 15, 1998, at Crestview 
Nursing Center in Clinton. 

Miss Finger w.as a member of 
Clinton Presbyterian Church, the 
Clinton Benevolent Presbyterian 
Women's Club and the Order of 

01"'~.1rnc. 

.=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::*~ 
Deere&Co .................................... 48 V. 
C/ticPrp. . ....................................... 173' 
CfflG Corp .............................. ......44 
CM ............................................... 28'A 
GM ............................................... 6931 
Coca·CoIa ..... " ............................. 87 

the Eastern Star. IBM ............................... : ............... 116· 
AgChllm ...................................... 18W 

She was born May 25, 1902, Amoco .......................................... 40'A 

in Wllynesville, the daughter of Noon grain fut.unJs 
Charles and Maude Ellington (Courta$y Elkhart o~: Co., 

Finger. Sept ....................................... 2 

Surviving are three nephews, ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
including Darrell Finger of SOybeans 
Waynesville; and a niece, Wan- Aug. ....................................... 629 
. C I f W '11 Sep. ....................................... 5.95!4 
Ita 0 e 0 aynesvl e. Nov ........................................ 5.85 

She wa~ceded in death by JuI ........................... ~.~ ... 2.64'h 
three brothers and one sister. Sep. ....................................... 2.7W. 

Funeral services will be at II Peoria livestock 
S t d t C I F I PEORIA - Hogs: 700 Trading moe a.m. a ur ay a a vert unera active. Barrows and gills are .50 higher 

Home, Clinton, with- the Rev. '-2230-260 Ib 35.00:-35.50; 2-3 260 
James Bernhardt officiating. .33.50-35.00. 
Burial will be in Evergreen Sows: Ugh! weights are .• 50 lower, n 

and heavy weights are steady; 1-3 300 
Cemetery, WayneSVille. 26.00; 400-500 Ib 27.00: 500·700 lb 

Visitation will be one hour 29e:-rs: Over 300 lb 17.50: under 
before the services Saturday at 22.50. 

the funeral home. ---.J.lr"'llerlor livestock 
SPRINGFiElD (AP) Barrows 'an 

Memorials may be made to Are .50 hlgher: demand moderate. 
Clinton Presbyterian Church or 1·2230-260 Ib 34.00·35.00. some 35 
Waynesville United Methodist 3230·260 Ib 33.00-34.00. 
Church. Sows: Are sleady; under 500 Ib 

25.00; ov/!r 500 II;) 25.00-27.00. few 28. 

36 Peoria stores sold booze to minors 
Boars: Under 300 Ib 18.00-22.00; OV 

Ib 15.00·16.00. 

B.Qard of Trade 
CHICAGO (AP) - Grain and soybt 

lures rose sharply early loday on tha 0 
Board of Trade after some private torec 

. suggesting hoI. dry temperatures could 
Into somu' Midwest 'llrowlnql'egllm; 
week. 

COPl-IlY NEWS SIlRVICIl 

_.PEORIA - Thirty-six Peoria 
businesses received tickets from 
police Friday as a reminder not 
to sell alcohol to teen-agers. One 
store had to be reminded twice. 

As part of a police sting using 
underage interns, a convenience 
store clerk alle~edly sold beer to 
an intern about one hour after 

i being ticketed for selling a six
pack to another intern, Peoria 
police reports said. 

Fadi B. Rustom, 19, of Wash
ington was cited twice on 

charges of selling alcohol to an 
underage person after selling 
beer at the Convenient Food 
Mart, 841 W. Main St., at 4:29 
p.m. and again at 5:32 p.m .• po
lice reports said. 

Police issued tickets to Rus
tom directly after each sale, ac
cording to reports. 

The store was also cited for 
employing an underage person 
to sell liquor. 

Peoria City police sent interns 
from Illinois "Central College 
into 63 businesses betweeu 2 

Un-coln Community Theatre 

July 1 <?~ 12 and14~ 18 . 
at 8:00PM, . 

and 8;l!Lp.m. Friday, issuing 38 
ordinance violation citations to 
36 businesses, reports said. 

The targets included taverns. 
package liquor stores and gro
cery stores that sell alcohol. said 
police Sgt. Henry Minton. 

Of the 36 businesses cited, 
seven had employees who asked 
the teen-agers for identification 
and still sold them alcohol, de
spite ID cards that showed their 
birth dates and that were 
stamped "under 21'~ promi
nently, reports said. 

waH Streetst noon 
NEW YORK (AP) - Stocks were 

lower at mlddsy, weighed down by pro 
Ing and a battering 01 some blulH:hlp ! 
Including Dlsnay, Coca-Coia and Am 
AIrlI~parent AMR. 

AI noon on Wall Street. lha DoW· 
Industrial average _s up 19.31 at 9,2 
erasing all 01 Wednesday's 11-po/nt dec 

Broad-marnetlndlcators wer" lower. k 
Ing the Nasdaq composite Index ' 
crossed the 2,000 marn for the jirst Ilmf 
lIer today. The Do,w hit a new record hil 
Tuesday, while the Nasdaq reached Its 
straight record close on Wednesday. 

. FRIDA)' NIG~~. ~ 
<EJSTED SALMON ........ _ .. ., ..... ; ....... ; .• $l2;9! 

CATFISHDINNER.; ............... ==:.=: ........ ~:~;$J:~ 
-A+WOeATFISfI DINNER.., ...... =~=-«_Q.!; 

http:15.00�16.00
http:18.00-22.00
http:25.00-27.00
http:33.00-34.00
http:34.00�35.00
http:33.50-35.00
http:35.00:-35.50
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,,~-,~;~"Alan'" Pato'n' ',' 'a·n' d' E')i'za- Chicken o!fDd nOodles, green 
beans, applesauce ", ' 

• beth Marie Brucker, b'oth ,of, • Little Lambs Daycare Center 
, ,. Sprimifield ' , '_ Beanie weenies, peach~s, 

Kenneth Lee Leonard and crackers ' • 
Mildred Marie Evans, both of- • Odd Fellow Day Care - Beef 
Lincoln nuggets, fries, beets, pudding 

'.~~I_'-t' ... ,. ., . 
'BratwurSl, sau~rkraut', 

whipped poratoe-s,chocolate 
chip cookie ' ' 
Frld.y 

SlUisbury steak, mixed veg
etables, pasta, plums 

"The 'heat'il(dex" ~lIoW.', 

'~'~~s'i~~~~~/i~~!e 
heat advisories 'when' ,In- "" 
dexes are 'lOS or m~r Britt;; :: 
said.' , 1 ;:~~ 1., 

"Take it re,al easy.LimityQtlr~J f; 
time outdoors. Stay in air condi"\~ [r 
tioning. People should ch~k on,~; f 

, . sjck 'and elderly. thatfliv '!' 
alQne," he said. ,'- l .?~ 

I---Britl wu_guarded in his%opti-l, 
Mary Alvey Daughters of the American Rev-i Musical Arts ciub. mism that ne1tt,week's~,heat ~ 

Funeral services for Mary olution, she was Fifth Divisio~ She was born April 8, 1912; in wave will be short. ", 
Irish Alv.ey will be at 11 a,m. director and S'tate Chairman 011 Logan County, a daughter of "Right now, in the extended 
M 0 n day a t f---!GeJIlC(Iloj~llLlllel::ot.~s for the ll- John and Anne .starkel Bryant forecasts (30 to 60 days), condi- , 
First Presbyte- linois State Chapter DAR. Irish. She married Homer Alvey tions are forecast to be closer ,to 
rian Church, Mrs. Alvey also was past pres- Jr. June 12, 1935. He died Nov.' near normal," Britt said, about a 
with the Rev. ident of Chapter BM, P.E.O; ofi 23, 1982. if period when highs average froni 
Paul Lincoln. Surviving are one daughter, the mid-80s through mid August 
officiating. r--~f""'--w".,.. a past president of Anne Alvey Hannan of Lemont; and the mid- to upper 70il 

Visitati the Illinois State Chapter P.E.O., one 'son, James Alvey of through-litid-September. '1,'::' ;, ,I 
will be after an international philanthropic Preston, England; four gran4- "Which is still summer 1 
9:'30 a.m. educatihO~al orgarufzthationll'I.~d children; and two great- timel,"hesaid. ,; I 
Monday in the was c alfmll:n 0 ~ 100lS grandchildren. P us, "We're not seting ver)\ 
church vesti- P.E.O. home 10 Knoxville. She also was preceded in much chances for rain. over l,1ext I 
bule. Mrs. Alvey .Mrs. Alvey graduated from death by three brothers and an week," though there IS a shgh~ 

al LlOcoln College and Sangamo~ infan~ sister. -- chani:e today, Britt said. f (I 
:,,&Uand(;,&!BaIir¥,' Funer -' ~e University, where she re-I ' Memorials'may be made' tb "C~ntraI: "m~nois Light Co. ~ 
Home handled arrangements:' .. celved her Bachelor of Arts de- Cottey College, Nevada, Mo., ,;pokesman Neal Johnson said' 1,:/' 

Mrs. Alvey, 86" of Lincoln . 19 d h M f died at I :20 p.m. Thursday, July gree'lO 79 an er aster 0 her church or Hospice of Du- CILCO, the largest utility in this 
16, 1998, at the Lemont Nursing Arts degree in 1981, at age 69. Page, 690 E. North Ave., Carol part of central Illinois, should I 
and Rehabilitation Center, Lem- She was a member of the St. Stream, Ill. 60188. breeze through the hot spell. 

Clara's Manor, Lincoln Public I 
_---o--'-n~·he was The Courier's Citizen Library and Oasis Senior Citi- • t,XCELLENT QUALITY - QUICK SERVICE-", 

of the Year selection in 1975 zens Center boards. '" 'c:. 

b-

"~. 

after- monthly recognition that be~~i ~vi:in~~ht ~~d; ~,f'%~ ~ Tobias EmbrDidellV 
September. In 1973, she was ---~ 
named Illinois State Mother of the Book Club, Magna Carta & 5 .printing 
the Year. She was president of Dames, lllinois Daughters of the a: cree 
the Illinois Mothers Associatio!1 17th Century, Questers, the a. 
A.M.C. Amertic~ Associadti°thn °t U~- ,I- 217.445.2,379 

Mrs. Alvey had taught in Villa vefSl y omen an e lOCO n C 

Project Read, and also had tu- HAPPY ADS ~ 
302 N. MASON 

NEW HOLLAND. IL 
Park, tutored in recent years for I ..... 
tored children with disabilities L.. ___ Ph_._7_3_2_-_2_1_0_1 __ ....J· C) 
for the state of Illinois. . CALL US TODAYII 

She had been an active mem-
, Church 

since her confirmation in 1924, 
serving as a Sunday school 
teacher and superintendent and 
as president of the United Pres
byterian Women. 

Mrs. Alvey also served as a 
deacon and elder of the church 
council. 

A member and Past Regent of 
the Abraham Lincoln Chapter, 

FREE CONCERTS 

Uncoln Com"munlty Summer Band 
Summer Concert Series 

FOR MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES 

Meet the Heo Ith Co re 
choice for your 

Future. 

"When tftefolks at Health 

Alliance told me about 

Premier Choice, I knew it 
was the right plan for "!tf', 
and I've 'got a feeling it',* 

' I 

a great planfor a lot 
of other Medicare 
bemijiCiaries, too.'" 

11_ 'T' .. M_:_ 

Premier Choi~ 
traditiemttMeOicare, witl 
and coinsurance, plus the 
Ildditional benefits ofBUJ 
HMO. All of this and a"\( 
monthly plan premium 01 

just $25. --_ .. 
With Premier Choice 
• Routine annual ph) 
• Routine hearing SCI 

• Routine vision exal 
• Worldwide emerge 
• Inpatient hospital c 
' deductihles 

• VirtiUUly nopaperi 
• Choice of q\uiIityd 

provider network 

If it sotmds-tocigOO(f 
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Iy. 
Justice, 16, of 127 
'as treated at Abraham 
lemorial hospital for 
stained during a traf
). She was later re-

I 

Webb Goodman 
Webb LeRoy Goodman, 52, of 

!!<incoln died at 10: 10 p.m. 
Thursday, July 16, 1998, at St. 
John's Hospital, Springfield. 

Mr. Goodman was a mill
wright and was a member of L0-
cal No. 1051. He also was a 
memi?er oflbe Moose Lodge in 
Lincoln. 

He Wil,S born March 7, 1946, 
in Ips A1igeles; Calif., the son 
of -LeRoy and Dorothy VanStory 
Goodman. ' ' 

SwviyiJig .are his father' of 
Carson:, bilif.; his motheY-of La
guna Hills, Calif.; a longtime 

- companion., Stie Boyd of Lin
coln; and one sister, Sandra. 
Kooiman-Spak of Huntington 
Beach, Calif, 

Mr. Goodman will be cre
mated. 
. Private burial services will be 
conducted. 

Ellinger-Kunz and Davis Fu
neral Home, SpringficHd, han
dled arrangements. 

Patrick O'Connor 
Patrick Joseph 0; Connor, 59, 

of Lake Elsnore, Calif., formerly 
of Lincoln., died at 7:10 p.m. 
Friday, luly 17, 1998, at his res-

·idence.He had cancer. '. 
Mr. O'Connor was an eleciri

ciao and was a member of elec
trician's Local 11. 

He was born Oct. II, 1938,. in 
Torrance, Calif. He married in 
1982 in Joliet. . 

Surviving are his wife, M~g
gie O'ConnOr of Lake Elsnore, 

. Calif.; twosons,Shawn O'Con
. nor and Shannon O'Connor. 

both of Medford; Ore.; three 
daughters, Robe$ ~erreighn of 
Lincoln., .and Robin O'CO!UlOf 
and Patty Melson. both of Med
ford, Ore.; one brother, Wayne 
Zimmer, of Middletown,. Ind.; IJ 
grandchildren; and two great-
grandchildren. ' 

Graveside services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday in 
Florence-Carlton Cemetery. Flo
rence. Mont. 

There is no visitation. 
Memorials may be made 

through Whitesitt Funeral Home, 
P.O. Box 12. Stevensville. 
Mont., which is handling ar
rangements. 

Rebecca Wilham 
MOUNT PULASKI - Re

becca Wilham, 98, of Mount Pu-

laski died at 6:20 p.m. Sunday, 
July 19, 1998, at Vonderlieth 
Living Center, Mount Pulaski. 

Mrs. Wilham was a former 
member of Copeland Christian 
Church. 

She was born Aug. 23, 1899, 
in Le Roy, a daughter of Daniel 
and Maltha BlUris. She mariled 
Dr. Everett Wilham Sept 8, 
1917. in Springfield. He died 
Jan. 3,1987, 

SurVivirig are one daughter; 
Hilma' Hom of Mount P!ilaski; 
one. son, Merle "Bus'" WIlham 
of Henderson, Nev.; one brother, . 
Arthur Burris of Wheat Ridge, 
Colo.; nine grandchildren; to 
great-grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren. _ 

Sbe also was preceded in 
deatb by one son, one daughter, 
two brothers, one sister and one 
great -grandson. 

Funeral services will be at II 
a.m. Wednesday at Fricke
Calvert-Schrader Funeral Home, 
Mount Pulaski, with the Rev. 
Donald Kirchner Officiating. 
Burial will be in Steenbergen 
Cemetery, rural Mount Pulaski. 

Visitation will be an hour be
fore the service Wednesday at 
the funeral home. ' 

Sons of-Legion run Emden homecOming mult to injury, police 
:e for driving with de
Ikes and driving too 
lditioDS. BvJOAH MoRGAH Quint Hamak of New Holland Scott Ubbenga Go Kart. 
is reportedly claimed lHECOURlER and Glen Detmers of Emden Antique cars: 1. Timothy 
s traveling at a high EMDEN _ With new spon- won $50 cash prizes in drawings Clark, 1954 Chevrolet pickup; 2. 
:d and nearly collided __ SoTS this year for the first time after the Friday night show. Johh Hassebrock Jr., 1930 Chev-
hicle. in a balf century, the 51st annual -Satw-day morning activities rolet; 3. LeRoy and Bev 
In, Emden homecoming Friday and included kiddie games, a 'kiddie Ramthum, 1965 Ford Mustang. 

Fire Departmeni Saturday was a smorgasbord of ~~~r pull and the falconry eJX- Antique tractors: I. Irwin 
--medieal---teeans----..entertainment.-g.ame.5..J1.camiY.al.. Th O"""-"';........--;,~~~ ... ,..,....-E.,,..,~--'-c.(Jown""k.ltle:.IJnL,... _1L.:9:t:.5l.1?:-lOOn- --Deere;-2'c-
ramedics on medical meals, food stands and prizes. - e . UVlll~UWjng paraue 5,(- and· 3. Jeff Lough, 1937 John 

urday, with the theme, "New 
calls for patients in The event was sponsored for Beginnirigs _ Old Memories," Deere B and 1939 John Deere 

block of Wo&;iIawn 50 years by Emden American dr 76 AR, respectively. . , 
:20 p.m. Sunday; in Legion Post 506 and this year ew entries. Norman l$d 
I k f Fiifth S k 

". th f--"" ·th Loretta Hellman were grl$d After the parade, entertain-
oc 0 treet at was ept me. <Ll1ll.ly WI rnarshals and participants ip_ ment at the depot site included 
Sunday; at 519 N. the ~ewly o~gamzed S,?DS of" cluded the 144th Army Nati al "Trash Can Band" (Jeff. Lees-

, at 11:59 a.m. Sun- Amencan Legl?n sponsorm!f1he: Guard and Olympia High Sch 1 man, Brock Boss, Ty Rohrer and 
Woodlawn Cafe, 926 .J:~e~t and legion members as- marching bands. Also particip t- Jeremy McGinnis) and "Good 
Road, at 1:59 p.m. slStmg. ing were Mohammed Temp e, Times Roll" (Joe Scott and his 

t OB Oil service sta- L~ndon Westen was horne- Bloomington., tin lizzies,. d bicycle show). The Hartsburg-
i. Logan. SL, at 10:23 ~mmg emcee. Brompes from Natalie Jeckel, 1998 lllin is Emden High SchOol junior olass 
ay; at 11 Tulip Drive Troop No. 295 ,?onduc~ the State Fair aild 1997 Log served a barbecue pOrk cUnner, 
m. Sa~~y; at .!}5 operung ceremomes. DISplays· Countv Fair aneen. Rn it Saturday nimt entenainment 

CRANKSHAFT 

STONESOlJP 

ADAM 

SLiSS 

http:Ll1ll.ly
http:medieal---teeans----..entertainment.-game.5..J1.camiY.al
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~Dn~ilIt~~~~~~~-,,-,ry-.:.--t+--.-.....----..... ..c,j.a;,~~~~~~~-,,--~~~~:w~~~~,,~,~ . ..:w~'~c:-:e. '4: :e·-r,-,..:.· -~' '"k1" n' ell: om'" ~r::C:~~~~f:~~:;; ~~jf~~~~:J~<~~ 
u' .J:E,_~. jr:J 0 ti:;l ffi' 1:) E:l Q winter-thickened reddish-.brOwn... and I.' ,:ould ~I?~. le 
- .... - - ,~- - ... --.,:;,=-~ coat,didn't seem too impressed' ~ugh It·~one;tlie. 

with himself for.reaching ~ age mqve, except a~twlt 
few of his breed do.' muzzle. He was ~ther 

aIeIy active; barrows ai.d giHs 818 .50 loWer. 
Ird./ol-. ~l 1-2 230-260 Ib 38.50-37.00; 2-3 260-280 !b 

................. h. ......... 537/16 35=:.weigt!Is are steady; 1-3300-400 

............................ 35¥. Ib 25.50; 400-500 Ib 27.00; 500-700 Ib 28.00-

............................ 469/16 29.00. 

:::::::::::::r.:::::::::::: ~116 Boars: Over 300 lb 17.50; unde< 300 lb 

:;;-::;::::::::::::::::::::::~~'6- '~ot livestock 
........................... 713116 SPRfNGAEID (AP) - BarTi!ws and. giIs: 
............................ _ he steady \0 finn _ .50 higher, de-, 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :7116 ~ ~t.s 35.50-37.00, mostiy 38.()(). 
23\011 38.50; 2·3 230-260 Ibs 34~.50. 

............................ 363/16 Sows: steady \0 1.00 hlgher, 1-3 under 500 
71 Ibs 23.()O.2S.00, lew 28.00; OYer 500 Ib9 

........................... 4711/16 28.00-26.00,1_ 29.00. 
........................... 701/16 Boars: Undet 300 Ibs 16.00-22.00; aver 300 
............................ 9\011 Ibs 15.()().16.00. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~6 Board of Trade 
........................... 5.50 QilCAGO lAP) - Glain and soybean fu· 
.......................... 557'" !URIS .-te(f eaIIY today on !he ChIcago 

........................... 685116 Board of Trade amid expecUitlons favoraIlIe 

........................... 46V. growing __ wIB move InIo Mldw<ISI grow-

........................... 187/16 109 regions /alar this week. 

........................... 329/16 Mar1<et partldpan1B Ignomd this _. U.S. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~f-- =.:~~~': 
........................... 23¥. Improvement In akeady good concItions lor 
........................... 65\011 com and soybean crops. 1nslBad, they 10-
........................... 47:v. cused on lorncasts lor cooling ~ 
........................... lnll/16 and c:hances lor __ by_. 
.......................... 431/16 end, whIcIl should ~ crops C>.JTT9fltIy 
........................... 26",.. growing under ho4. dry eondiIlons. 
........................... 6715116 
.......................... 84V. 
........................... 12615116 
.......................... 1511. 
.......................... 41"" 

Utures 
tOraln Co.} 

Com 
..............•.. 2.ZRI4 
................. 2.33V. 
................. 2.43 
Boybeena 
................. 6.19\011 
._ ............. .5.84 
... ~ ... 5.rn:. 
................. 2.&W. m311. 
................. 2.72 mw. 
tock 
. Hogs: 600 Trading moder· 

Com i1BOel'S noted poIllnatfoo remains far 
above !he ftve-year 8"""'9", wt>IcI1 means 
mosl nf !he crops have fT1<M>d IhrouQ'l !he 
mosl auciaJ growing period and are MaOed 
Into !he home stretch wiIh _ chance 01 
redudng wha1 Is expeded 10 be !he second
largest crop on recon:f - at 8 llme 01 slow 
expOO demand. 

Losses in !he wheal complex we", tern
pefed by a BlIght drop In USDA weekly crop 
ralIngo. 

Wheal lor December delivery leU 1 cent to 
$2.89';" • bushel; December com Iell 2 cents 
10 $2.34V. 8 bushel; December 0aI3 lell lV. 
cents to $1.26\011 • 'busheI; November soy. 
beans Iell 614 cents 10 $5.76 a bushel . 

Beef and lean hogs Iu1tnes were mixed on 
!he Chlcago Mercanttle Exchange, wfllie pO!1< 
belli"" W8f9 strongty hlgIIer. 

Sylvia Hale 
Sylvia C. Hale, 99, formerly 

of 'Lincoln, died Sunday, July 
19, 1998, at A.M. McGregtlr 
Home in East Cleveland, Ohio. 

Mrs. Hale was employed 
many years at Stetson China Co . 
She was a member of the First 
United' Methodist Church and 
the church's Ruth Circle. 

She was born in 1899 itn 
Wayne County. She married 
Robert Glenn Hale. He preceded 
her in death . 

Surviving are two dalJghters, 
Virginia Dunkelberg and...Mari
Iyn Meadows, both of Cleve
land, Ohio; and four grandchil
dr~n. 

Graveside services will be in 
Union Cemetery at a later date. ' 

Malloy Memorial Servic~, 
Cleveland, Ohio, is handling aJ!

rangements . 
Memorials may be made to 

Lincoln Public Library. 

Ruth Mary Rice 
Ruth Mary Rice, 90. of Lin

coln died at 9:50 a.m. today, 
Tuesday, July 21, 1998, at Bart
mann Health Care Center, rural 
Atlanta. 

Kerrigan Funeral Home, Lin
coln, is handling arrangements. 

I ·""e Courier I 
ReMI by 7 oIIf 01'10 adrI/t$ 

lYe 1CW .... 2O'Yo. •• 30% ••• 
-----=-UpTo ~ With 

lentfal 
IWIlIDOJ 

ISUl'IIIK8 

"·Car 
trage 

Auto Coverage 

His owner, Sandee Swanson ment,. and then b,e w 
of Freeport, held Ceder's lead as was ngh! then "ilt . ':' ' 
guests triclded into an open area come With the 'ieehn~n:~ 
of the barn that he and 10 w:anted to have atfarID ~f 
horses, most them fellow senior vIde for.other, peo,,ple wh~~ 
citizens, share. so looking for: a place,<t 

. horses be horses.'~ 
Too short to be a. competi~ve The adjustment to count! 

show horse an~ac~ the drive came easily for McWill 
to rac~: Ceder IS a . Just for fun She said she was glad hf 
horse, Swanson satd. . the-job wardrobe changed 
C~er, woo has .lIved at corporate business wear to 

Havilah for the past fiv:e years, and boots. Before turning t 
shares a grassy lO-acre pastur~. tention to caring for horse 
F~r many o~ the horses here, thIS time, she was a legal. sec 
will be therr last home. Kathy for a law frrm on' the 73rd 
McWilliams, Havilah's owner, of Sears Tower. She didn' 
woliid not have it any other way. for the time-consuming 

Oak Ridge Cemetery keeping riall 
THE ASSOClATI!D PRESS the public, and this d8esn 

SPRINGFIELD - Oak Ridge 
Cemetery can rest in peace . 

Two weeks ago, Mayor Karen 
Hasara proposed renaming the 
cemetery •• Abraham Lincoln's 
Oak Ridge Cemetery." She was 
concerned that ,a federal plan to 
name a new veterans' cemetery 
near Joliet for the 16th president 
would confuse tourists into 
thinking Lincoln was buried 
there instead of in Springfield. 

But Monday, Hasara withdrew 
the proposal, which the City 
Council had planned to vote on 
tonight. 

"I was real surprised at the 
opposition," Hasarfl said. "But 
my job is to hon6rthe wishes of 

pear to be the wishes of th~ 
lic;" '" 

Hasara and aldermen sai, 
were besieged by Sprin; 
residents concerned about 
ing the title of Oak Ridge, 1 

was nam¢ in 1855 and is. 
on the National Register 01 
toric Places . 

"I know it's hard for 
residents to understand 
some people may not 
where. Lincoln is bur: 
Hasara said. "Oile good 
that has come from this is t 
has opened up excellent si 
sion about improving tOI 
and expressing ideas about 
we can make sure people 
Lincoln's here." 

Fear of privacy violation 
precedes health numbers 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS an airplane, check into a I 

CHICAGO - Patients, please go to school or enter or 
take a number - whether you the United States withollt s 
want one or not. ing that card.' You may m 

The government on Monday able to use (the male pOI 
began hearings on how to assign drug) Viagra or even buy a 
every American a lifetime pirin without the federal g6' 
health-care ID number - much ment being notified," Gel 
like a Social Security number - said. 
that critics say will demolish Gellman, a member of the 
privacy by opening medical his- tional Committee on Vital 
tories to insurers, employers and Health Statistics, was remi 
others. by fellow paneliSt Dr. Joh 

The 1996 Health Insurance Lumpkin, Illinois' public h, 
Portability . iind Accountability director, that assignment 
Act requires an "identifier" identifiers has been mandate 
such as a number for each per- Congress, 
son to streamline the electronic 
transfer of medical data. Several witriesses test: 

President Clinton signed the Monday that not enough I 
I safeguards exist against mi 

popular bill into aw in August of the identifier. No testin 
1996 amid much celebration 

supported implementation u over its guarantee that anyone 
changing or losing a job would current privacy standards, w 

-h al h . provide for up to $250,06 
-be-able -to "get- e t . ·msurance, fines and JO years in prisor 
even with a pre-existing medical wrongful disclosure of m .. _e .• 
condition. 

But a'lesser-known provi&ion info;matiOl). 
of the law contains the require- But one witness, Dr. Chr 
menttharidentifiers be de vel- ._ pher G. Chute of the:" Iv 
oped within 18 months of enact- Foundation iii Rochester, M 
ment, a timetableHtbat has not . said a unique p<ltient ideut 
been met. The committee is still _ if properIyset upj,- .Ili 
gathering inforniat,ion to aq.vlse' r .. tllIl''' th .. tlcinn .. ro ~h ... ~n 

http:15.00-16.00
http:16.00-22.00
http:26.00-2.6.00
http:23.00-25.00
http:35.50-37.00
http:38.50-37.00
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Ruth Mary Rice 
Funeral services for Ruth 

Mary Rice will be at 7 
Friday at Ker
rigan . Funeral 
Home, with 
Charles Gun
ning officiat
ing. Graveside 
services will 
be at 11:30 
a.m. Saturday 
in Warren 
Cemetery, 
Gurnee. ' 

Visitation will be an hour be
fore the funeral service Friday at 
the funeral home. 

Mrs. Rice, 90, of Lincoln, for
merly of Waukegan, died at 9:50 
a.m. Tuesday, July 21, 1998, at 
Bartmann Health Care Center, 
rural Atlanta. 

She was born June 30, 1908, 
in Moultrie County, a daughter 
of Zion and Susan Edwards 

Buckalew. She married Hollis 
Rice Oct. 7. 1942, in Bowling 

. Green. Mo. He died Feb. 7. 
1268>-,.-_ 
_ Surviving are two sisters, Jane 

Sharp of Lincoln and Edna Toni
gan of Westerville, Ohio. 

Memorials may be made ·to 
the Central Illinois Visiting 
Nurses Astociation Hospice 
Care, Lincoln Christian Church, 
or the· Multiple Sclerosis Soci
ety. 

Emma Burton 
MASON CITY - Emma 

Dora Burton, 90, of Bixby, 
Okla., formerly of Mason City, 
died-at 11 a.m. Monday, July 20, 
1998, in Bixby. 

Mrs. Burton was a member of 
the Easton U ruled Methodist 
Church. 

She was born Nov. 14, 1907, 
in Booneville, Ky., the daughter 
of William and Laura Bowman 

Poliee.Beat 
Employee of ... Month 

A former Wal"Mart emll'l~:f.ee·-·j.;;~:..:;~r:;..; 
rfi'portedly confessed to 
$145 casb while on the job 
addition to filching an IiBsort
ment of relatively inexpensive 
mercbandise .. 

Maurice Leaellli, '30, pt' AIm-
. ington :illegedly rn.isapptop(ia~ 

1:~:~~,:~'lIS~ &odorant, a '{azOf, . a . J?Ocket knife, 
mulch;' aweed~atei aCCCS$ory ,a' 
garden beise,,, a pool an4 dpg: 

MurrelL She married Chris Bur
ton Nov. 14, i925, in Newport, 
Ky'. He died July 12, 1987. 

Surviving ate two sons, Rus
sell Burton of Peoria and Tom 
Burton of Greenville; two 
daUghters, Alma Haines of Jack
sooville. Fla., and Janice Gastorf 
of Bixby, Olda.; two brothers, . 
Courtney Murrell of Miamis
ville, Ohio, and Charley Murrell 
of Boonesville;' 14 grandchil
dren; 19 grl!at-grandchildren; 
and four gr,eat-great.
grandchildren .. 

She was preceded in death by 
two brothers and two sisters. 

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday al Styninger Funeral 
Home, Mason City, with the 
Rev. Larry Roogers officiating. 
Burial will be in Mason City 
Cemetery. 

Visitation will be from 6 to S 
p.m. Thursday at the funeral 
home. 

cerrts a pouod. 

Wall Street a~ noon 
NEW YORK (AP) '- _ fell -IJ>IY lor 

a _ """'""" klday .. the marl<eI grap
pled wI1Il dlsappoinIlng profiI """'" from Dis
ney and HswIott-P._ 

AI noon "" WaJI _ Il>e Dow Jones 
industrlaI """""IJ8. """ doWn 91.40 at 
9,o9il.7II. ~ Tu.-Y. 105-9<>in! 
sfKle. 
~ __ lata Tueo-

day thai n woo', mOet WaJI Stroe! oxpocta
UOrl:s fQf its cunoot (J.Jat'tef. $S'J1!11; 2 to 55T~ as 
one 01 1he Dow's biilgef dooIirwH!I along wfth 
fellow lachr.oIogy edm""""", IBM. down 2 'AI 
at125V~. 

food.' . 
, .• Accorqing" to police; 

forriler .Wal-Mait,· W'orker . also· 
. stole "wbeels'" and 'a' ·"blade ... 
altliOli gh further infomilition ~. 
garding the purloined 
was lacking. . 

Leseur grabbed the $145 cash, 
police said, from a store register. 
Runaway run down 

Police nabbed an unnamed 
runaway in a South McLean 
Street residence at 12:45 p.rn. 
Tuesday.' 

Officers took the girl into cus
tody at the county jail on a juve
nile warrant. 

An anonymous telephone tip 
reportedly put police on the run
away's trail and led to her cap
tute in the 600 block of South 
McLean Street. 
Emergency room episode 

An Atlanta man faces 'domes
tic battery charges in connection 
with a 7:15 p.m. Tuesday inci-

. dent at the Abraham Lincoln 
Memorial Hospital emergency 
room. 

Alan Mattingly, 38; was ar
rested and· taken to the county 
jail in connection with the al
leged indiscretion. 

County deputies reported the 
episode as occurring in the 
ALMH emergency room, but 
provided few other details. 

Sheriff Bob Patterson cited his 
. unfamiliarity with the case this 
morning but said he would en
deavor to determine what ttan-
spiced prior to Mattingly's ar-
rest. 

He had not announced his 
findings by noon. 
Domestic battery 

A Lincoln man faces domestic 
battery charges in connection 
with a 7:50 ·p.m. Tuesday inci
dent at his residence. 

Michael Goff, 31, of 502 
Third SI. allege\lly attacked a 
29-year-old woman 

Rescue run 
Lincoln Fire Department 

emergency medical technicians 
assisted paramedics on medical 

and doctor', 
·patlents for eye exan 

needs. PIeCII 

We waIIt to /hemk Y' 
you know we QI8 ISIIII 

CQ[IJ needs -8) 

The office ( 
4OON. 

Seew 
Modem Brali 

Cross4 

I 
~ Alignmen, 

~ H.tIoRfue 
Mo......y-Frfday 7·6 '. ;"" 7 
Saturday 7·12 

FDIC-
Now AVAlLAP,Li 

Term 

6-month 

1-year 

TIle APY is as of 7121198 and Is suIJiscIl 
A minimum depOIsit r;{ $1,000 Is .' 
A.G. EdwaJds ate Issued by bani<s 8J 

gxInI!i'~ PDs are federally InsuJBd !!p Ie 
scaued ~ per issuing ilsIiIIlIioo. 
liM of iIIllII!ISt and Ii) not allow /nI8n!sf I 

_$IPC 
lllVTAXJ. £,.".... & ... Inc. 

KrC)~ • 
..... o"g •• 
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.~ S~ers said. "The' car-was 
~ commg at me and all I could do 
> H 

~ ....... ,~_~JlL"t,;~'::,~:." said he leapt in the 
i air because be feared breaking 
: his legs. His hip and left knee 
~ crashed into the windshield, he 
~ said. shattering the glass. 

: Anastasia 'Kazakaitis 
Anastasia "Ann" Kazakaitis. 

· 74, of Lincoln died at 8:07 p.m. 
i Wednesday. July 22. 1998. at 
: Abraham Lincoln Memorial 
: Hospital. 

Mrs. Kazakaitis had worked 
· both as a cook at The Tropics 
· restaurant and as a waitress at 
; the Gem Lunch Room. She was 
~ a member of Holy Famjly 
;Churcb. 

She was hom Nov, 5. 1923, in 
; Springfield. a daughter of 10hn 
: and Antonia Kervinus Zintelis. 
; She married Stanley Kazakaitis 
: April 20, 1947, in Springfield. 
· He died in May 1961. 
, Survivors include a son. Stan· 
ley Kazakaitis of Lincoln; two 
daughters, Janice Kazakaitis of 
Lincoln and Toni Whittaker of 
Hartsburg; a sister, Gioria 
Guzouskis of Lincoln; three 

· grandchildren; and one great-
granddaughter. 

· She also was preceded in 
: death by six brothers. four sis· 
· ters and a son. 

Funeral services will be at 11 
. ~a.m, Saturday at Holy Family 

·Chu{ch, with the Rev. Thomas 
Taylor officiating. Burial will be 

:in Camp Butler National Cern· 
· etery with graveside services at 
;10 a.m. Monday. 
; Visitation will be from 4 to 8 
·p.m. Friday at Fricke-Calvert 
· Schrader Funeral Home. Lin-
· coin. where the rosary will be 
'recited at 7:30 p,m. 
· Memorials may be made to 
Children: s Memorial Hospital. 

· Chicago. or St. lude's Research 
; Hospital. 

A want Lincoln woman sur
rendered t sheriffs deputie$a! 
thecOU!ltywl Wedneroay~ . 

Jennifer Thrun. 21. DC 502 
Third S1. as arrested at 2:30 
p.m. on a ounty warrant cbarg
ing she fail to appear in court. 

Timm p ted bond and was 

becued beef, green .. beans, : pota-~ '. 
., .~IX\S!. ~C;hflS , .' . . i .' 
• . LimeLairi/)s ·Daycare;. <tenter, 
- Cheese sandwich, lettuce, ap- ' .. 
p1esauce . . oC 

• Odd Fellow Day Care -
Crispitos, mixed vegetables, 

. fruit 

FAA examining options 
for St. Louis, air~ort ~=~rhas. 

. .... --- -~ "'-~----'-haM!$l reeom 0(,_ 

. ST. LOUIS - The Federal 
Aviation Administration' is ex· 
amining thrlie possib1e"ptOb1ems . 
with the pr<l>posed expansion of 
Lambert Airport. 

FAA officials will not discuss 
details of their review. But, Itep. 
Richard Gephardt, D·Mo., on 
Tuesday said the agency be· 
lieves that !;WO of the concerns. 
which bear upon the proposed 
configuration of a new runway, 
have been resolved and the third 
may be within a few days. 

The FAA gave conditional ap
proval to the so-called W·I W 
expansion plan in December af
ter two en~'ironmental studies 
and months of public comment. 

The agency must give its final 
appr'oval before the airport pro· 
ceeds with its $2.6 billion pro
posal, which would add a 9,000· 
foot runway southwest of the 
airport and require razing about 
2,000 homes and businesses in 
Bridgeton. 

Gephardt said that after speak
ing with FAA Administrator 
lane Garvey Tuesday. he was 
optimistic about prospects for 
the expansion. which he favors. 

A meeting was scheduled to· 
day in Gephardl's office with 
Garvey, St.· Louis Mayor Clar· 
ence HarmOlIl and Richard Flem
ilg, head of the St. Louis Re· 
gional Commerce and Growth 
Association. 

The FAA is now considering 
issues that were raised by the 

The agency must 
give its final 

approval before the 
airport proceeds 

With its $2.6 billion 
proposal, which 

would add a 
9,DDD-foot runway. 

of very sIOwworld.iIxpo 
StIli. !h& Ioss&s were 

Ag!Icullur& De~ 
repoIt, whlch ~ 
taldng advaJ1taga; ¢ !f) 
to'b\Iy. 

Wheal lor Dece'mb&r 
$2:81!f,o" bIIlth&l; De 
cent to' $2.31 a bIlshel; 
cents to $122W' a til 
b<9ans fell 2 . - 1 

8e&fand II 

lies rose. 
A\lgI.ISt 

cents a 
oont to 69.52 
hogs 1ell 1.80 eeriIB 
August pork bellies 
a pound. 

Air Line Pilots Association and Wall Street at nl 
by some air traffic controllers. NEW YORK (AP) 

slralghl sessIOn today 
"St. Louis is far too big a week's spurt 01 major ( 

market for just one runway," POl~tl~~~~nt:il St 

said union spokesman Bob Industllal average WI 

Flocke. "We don't feel that 9,058.11. The blulH:h1j: 

configuration is going to provide = 1~,~7~:in~ s~ 
the capacity that SI" Louis OVer the past three d,ays 
needs. and secondly, probably Sroa<knarkel Ihdlcatc 

modest losses, altho! 
mDre importantly, as it gets to strength by technology 
that point that it' 5 going to of pro~t·taldng helped 
provide the safety. ~elndex,whlcll 

-.... -----.- ·-~-'''eomQ\-''lIOWn61 
Meanwhile, People Building lent 01 ne~~~ 2o;gOW' 

Community. a coalition of after failing to satisfy , 

opponents to the so.called e~~~~~,:~ 
W·IW expansion plan, have has been struggling W 

been buoyed by the latest necks aM pricing pres 
, cautious outlook for the 

developments in the FAA s 1999, emng the AsIan fis 
review. The announcement W 

ries 01 unsettling updat 

On Sunday. groups from St. 
Charles and Bridgeton held a 
rally at the airport. predicting 
the rejection of the expansion 
plan. 

big companies such as 
Computer Associates, t 
of Asia', contlnulng Impl 

Oee!lnlng Issues oub 
by more than~.tO-1 
York Stock Ex gao " 
326.95 million hares. 
Wednesday's Pace . 

House too hot?' . MOR£~ I " FOR.YOURBUCK .. 
Ot#'~ , 
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: the Videotape, Huyett said. But 
be added. he fouDd it "highly 
coinciden&a1." . 

The Tazewell County sheriff's 
department cI~ the videotape 
recorder malfunctioned.· . 

H[ can't figure out bow it hap-' 
. pened." Sheriff Ralph..Hodgson 

said Wedne<day. 

Ralph Newman 
Ralph G. Newman, 86, of Chi

cago, a Lincoln College trustee 
since 1954. died Thursday. luly 
23. 1998, at Northwestern Me
morial Hospital. 

Mr. Newman was an Abraham 
Lincoln specialist who provided 
books to every president from 
Herbert Hoover to Bill Clinton. 
He rea:jved an honorary degree 
from Lincoln College in 1950 
and served as cbaimlan of the 
board' II Lincoln Heritage com
mittee. 

lDformation about his family 
and fuDeral arrangements were 
unavailable at press time. 

Georgia Nelson 
Goorgia V. Nelson, 95, pf Lin

coln, formerly of Chicago, died 
at 11:05 p.m. Thursday, luly 23. 
1998, at St. Clara's. Manor. 

Mrs. Nelson did volnnteer 
work. She was retired after 36 
years as a bookkeeper at Rail
way Express in Chicago. 

She was a member of Lincoln 
Christian Church and was a life 
member of the Christian Village 
Auxiliary and The Oasis senior 

Newman 
fROM , ... OE 

you don't ask questions," New
man said later. 

Friends said Newman feared 
the episode would ruin his ca· 
reer but it did no!. He later Said 
attorney Edward Bennett WU
liams told him at the time to 
stop worrying and that his book 
appraisal business would double 
as a result. "He was wrong." 
Newman said. "It tripled:" 

A Chicago native, Newman at
. tended Northwestern Univer8ity 

but left after one term to play 

center. : 
She was born luly 7. 1903, m 

Mobedy. Mo.. a ~ghter of 
ThomaS and Dora Jones Dyerj 
She married Carl Nelson in ChiJ 
cage. He died in 1952. She la:tet 
m.anied Arthur Nelson. He died 
in 1%5. 

Surviving are one sister. Ruth 
Rohrer of Decatur, one step
daughter. name not availa!'le, 
five supgrandcbildren; and elgh~ 
stepgreat-graruicbildren. . 

Mrs. Nelson was preceded m 
death by one stepdaughter and 
~ sisters. 

Graveside services will be at 1 
p.rn. Monday in Union Ct;m
ettry, with Tom Gerdts officIat
ing. 

There is no visitation. 
Fricke-Calvert-Schrader Fu

nerai Home, Lincoln. handled! 
arrangements. '. 

Memoriais may be made t() 
Lincoln Christian ChUrch or'St. 
Clara's Manor, . 

Fern Hennessey 
Fern He!lQessey. 89. of Casa, 

Grnnde Ariz.. died at 11 :25 
p.m, WednesOaY, July 22. 1998, 
at her residence. Her survivors; 

minor league baseball. Known 
as Sparky to teammates, New
man wah injured in his secondl 
season and returned to Chicago. 

While walking through the: 
Near North Side one day he 
spotted a bookstore that was go
ing out of business and. obeying 
.a sudden impulse. bought it, 

Newman later was president: 
of the Chicag6 Public Library 
haatd for JIlDre than a decade 
and was a co-founder of the 
Civil War Roundtables, a discus
sion group that now claims 300 
chapters throughout'the world. 

~. 

include a son of Lincoln. 
Mrs. Hennessey. 'a " former 

Springfield area resident, was 

born 1uly 3, 1909. She married 
Tommy· Hennessey. He died in 
1972-

Survivors include tbree sons, 
David Hennessey of Lincoln. Pat 
Hennessey of Case Grande and 
Dennis Hermessey of Auburn; 
tbree daughters. Mary lrvin of 
Alabama and Carole Martin and 
Peggy Hiler. both of Casa 
Grande; IS grandchildren. 33 
great-grandchildren. one great-

great-grandchild. 
She was preceded in death by 

two sons. two grandsons, one 
gfeat-grandson and one brother. 

Mrs. Hennessey was cremated. 
Graveside ,~services will be 

held in jacksonville at a later 
date. ' 

There is no visitation. 
Fricke-Calvett-Schrader Fu

neral Home. Lincoln. han.dled 
arrangements. ; 

Memorial may be made to the 
Children and Youth Fund of 
American Legion Post No. 263. 

~GKC ~!~~!!~r!!~Eltl\~ 
AU, SHOWS FREE Drink Refill • 25" Popcorn Refill 

BEFORE 6 PM 215 SOUTH KICKAPOO • MOVIE HOTLINE, 732.4176 
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immediate 
delivery 
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David Clark 

Da'l!id M. Clark. 36. of lincoln. formerly 
of Freeport. died at 8:25 p.m. Friday. July 
24 " "t998. at Memorial Medical Center. 
Springfield. He bad been ill. 

Mr. Clark was a claim unit ~er for 
Unitriil Property & Casualty in Bloommgton. 

He graduated from Freepott High SChool 
in 1979. He attended Western illinois Uni
versity in Macomb and Highland Communil:y. 
College in Freeport. 

He was bQm Sept. 12. 1961. in Freeport, a 
son of Michael and Marian Monigold Clark. 

" He married Kelly, Woods May 21,. 1983.·in' 
Freeport. She survives. -"" 

Also 'surviving are rus parents of Lena; 
one SOD. Ryan Clark at home; one daughter. 
Hannah Clark of Lincoln: one brother, James 
Clark of Shorewood; and his maternal grand-. 
mother. E. Bernice Monigold of Lena. 

He was preceded in death by his paternal 
grandparents and matemal grandfather. 

Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. Th1.1n
day at St. Mary's Catholic Church, Freeport, 
with the Rev. loe Lutz officiating. Bmal 
will be in Calvary Cemetery. Freeport 

Visitalloll will be from 4 to 7 p.m. Tues
day at Fricke-Calvert-Scbrader FlUleral 
Home. Lincoln, and will be followed by a 
prayer service conducte>d by the Rev. Tho
mas Taylor. 

There also will be a visitation from 4 to 7 
p.m. Wednesday at Burke-Tubbs Funeral 
Home. Freeport. followed by a 7 p.m. prayer 
serVICe. 

Memorials may be made to a college edu- . 
cation fund fpc Mr. Clark's children. 

Albert Young Jr. 
Albert Louis YOlUlg Jr .• 70, of Lincoln 

died at 3:40 p.m. SlUlday. July 26, 1998. at 
Maple Ridge Care Centre. 

Mr. Young was a self-employed plumber. 
He was a U.S. Anny veteran of World War 
n. 

He was born Nov. 27. 1927, in Lincoln. a 
son of Albert and Pauline Shalla Young. 

Surviving are one son, Reggie Y olUlg of 
Lincoln: three sisters, Mildred Hill of LiD

" coin, Rose Wikoff of Indianola, Iowa, and 
Barbara Tracy of Bloomington; three grand
children: and five great-grandchildren, 

He was preceded in death by one brother 
and four sisters. 

Graveside services will be at 1<r.30 a.m. 
Wednesday in Zion Cemetery, with the Rev. 
Ron Simmons officiating. 

There is no visitation. 

, 
KeVin Fry 

Styninger F\lllel'lll HO!Jle, Mason City, 
handled arrangements. 

Helen Gaither 
ATLANTA - Helen Lucille Gaither, 87, 

of Atlanta died·at 12:46 p.m. Saturday. July 
25.1998, at Hopedale Medical Complex. . 

Mis. Gaitbel', a Hcensea practical nurse., 
was' retired.· Sbe was a member of Atlanta 
Cbristi.an Church. . 

Mason City, ·with the R!lv. Daniel Brown 
officiating. Burial, with millrary rites by 
Jackson-Keene Ameril:8'n Legion Post. will 
be in Mason City Cemetery. 

Visitation will be all hour before the ser:-
vice Wednesday. . 

Memorials may be.made to JackSon-ICeeoo 
American Legion Post or Mason City Uili~ , 
¥etbodist Chur~h. . . 

AliceWakefieid Sfiewas-oom·julyl,i911, m Ewiag.the 
daughter Gf Walter alld Neoma Sink Tucker. BROADWELL - Alice Louise Wake-
She married Clyde Gait:her'luly 8, 1929,in field, ~7s ofSprlngfielii, f~rlyof Broad~ , 
Bloomington. He died No\l.·22, 1990. welt died at ,9:08 a.m. Sunday, July 2,6, 

Surviving are three sans, Bill and Joe. 1998, at her residence: . . . 
Gaither. both of Atlanta, and Ron Gai~er of Mrs. Wakefield bad' taught eleuienrary 
M¢lWn; one sister,Ml!rY ShoUlti of Morton; . school in.Bissell, Rochester, and at Christian 
one brother, Norris Tucker Sr. of Dixon; six Elemenrary School in S~ld. A' gradu
grandchildren; and 1:5 great-grandchildren. ate of illinois Wesleyan UnivCrsity, she at-

She was preceded in death by three broth- tended Brown's Business College and South-
ers. em Methodist University. 

Funeral services will be at 10:30 a.m. She was a member of Kappa Delta sorority 
Tuesday at Atlanta Christian Church, with for more than 50 years. She also was a 
David Harmon officiating. Burial will be in member of Springfield Chapler of the Na
Atlanta Cemetery. . tioual Society of the Daughters of the Ameri-

Visitation will be an haur before the ser- can Revolution, the Retired Teachers AJi-
vice Tuesday at the church, sociation of Springfield, Memorial Medical 

Quiram Funeral Home. Atlanta, handled Center Auxiliary and was a hospital volun-
arrangements. teer. 

Memorials may be made to Atlanta Chris- She belonged to West Side Christian 
rian Church, the Atlanta Rescue &]uad, or to Church, formerly sciVoootl the board of 
a charity of the donor's choi<::e. King's Daughters Home and was a member 

of the Irene Smith Circle of King's Daugh
ters. -Albert Horst 

MASON CITY - AI'bert W. Horst. 84, of 
Mason City died at 3:45 ~m. Sl1!1day, July 
26, 1998, at Hopedale Medical Center. . 

Mr. Horst was a retired farmer and Cater-
pillar Tractor Co. Inc. employee, . 

He was a U.s. Army \'eteran of World 
War n and a member 0f Jackson-Keene 
American Legion Post Nor496, Mason City. 
Mr. Horst also was a member of the Mason 
County Farm Bureau. 

He was born March 1. 1914, in Dade Ciry. 
Fla., a son of DeAlton and Olive Stailey 
Horst. He ll1Ji:rried Wanda King March 1, 
1955, in Mason City. She survives. 

Also surviving are one son. Gary Horst of 
Mason City; and two sisters, louiSe Simpson ' 
of Kalola Springs. Miss .• ud Cora Mae Har
ris of Columlms, Miss. 

He was preceded in deltth by one sister 
and two brothers. 

Funeral services will be at II a.m. 
Wednesday at Cain-Hurlej Funeral Home, 

father. 

She was born Dec. ZO. 1910, in Wil
liamsville. the daughter of Theron and Ruth 
Higgins Conrad. She married Albert Merl 
Wakefield in 1976. He preceded. her in 
death: 

Surviving are one son, John Wakefield of 
Cincinnati. Ohio; one brother, Roger Conrad 
of Urbana; and two grandsons. 

Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at Biscb & Son Funeral Home. 
Springfield. with the Rev. Vaughn Beeman 
officiating. Burial will be in Walnut Hill 
Cemetery, Springfield. 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Tues
day at Bisch & Son Funeral Home and, an 
hour l;lefore the serVice Tuesday at the 
church. 

Mott & Heuning Funeral Home. Athens, 
handled arrangements. 

Memorials may be made to nliDi Chil
dren's Christian Home, P.O. Box 200, St. 
Josepb, m. 61873. . 

Kevin James Fry was born Tuesday, July 
14, 1998. at Abraham Lincoln Memorial 

.,. Hospital in Lincoln. He is the son of Dawn '. 
De&tree Th.eobaId 

Desiree Marie Thwbald 
Jnly 12, 1998, at Abraham 

Hospital in Lincoln. He is the son of Reva 
and Greg Schoch of 1166 1325th Ave .• and a 
brother to Logan Robert 8. and Olivia Marie, 
4 . 

and 800- Decatur St. and a _
__ ._~~~~~~~;;~~~Fry~,~. 4<... , . .. are Barn' and of No. 40 eaace an II • ani( . -

Robert Kirkman of Greenville. Paternal Theresa's Tammy 3 23 Rosie 20 of East Peoria and.PJ. Wen~r of 
grandparents are Marsha Hurley of lincoln Richard, 14 and cindy. 10. i' ,. lotte. Fla. ' 
and ~at Fry <If Elkhart. '. Her maternal grandmO~' is Linda Joann His grea~-grandpl!(ents..are-Amallda Fratte 

His great . are J.esste Neathery. . Mank. 'eX 0.£ Line ... " .om.. .Patem. grandparents.are of Denver, Io'.wa.; ElllieOli.Veri .. U.S .Of Sterling; and Pearl. of Greenville, and Matgurite and Gerald Th ald of Bushnell. Colo., and Thelma Peplow of ~ Peoria. 
and Lynn menz and Ann FlY. aU. oL~~~l:?!!Let: is aisey NebergiJ.I MilSon. sll1lies his mid~-name.4¥ith .bis 
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Mary Ehher 
Mary M. Eimer, 93, of Lincoln died at 2 

a.m. today, Tuesday, July 2&, 1998, at St 
~ ____ ~~~'~anot 

Miss Eimer was a member of Holy Family 
Church and the Logan CQunty Farm Bureau. 

Sbe was born Sept. 22, 1904, in Uncoin, a 
daughter of Conrad and Caroline Wip-
permann Eimer. . 

SUI"living are 11 nieces and nephews. 
She was preceded i~ death by five broth

. ·ers. 
Funeral services will be al: 10 a.m. Thurs

day at Holy Family Chw.ch,"with the Rev. 
Robert Eimer officiating. Burial wiU be,.)n· 
51. Mary's Cl\metery. . 

There is no· visitation, 
Memorials may' be made to SL Clara's 

Manor. 

Robert McCue 
MASON CITY Robert A. McCue, 74. 

of Georgetown, Texas. formerly of Mason 
City and Delavan, died at 3:15 a.m. Monday, 
July 27, 1998, at Scott and White Memorial 
Hospital, Temple. Texas. 

Mr. McCue formerly owned the Delavan 
Aorist. He was retired from Corn Products 
in Pekin. . 

He was a member of Delavan United 
Methodist Church and the Pekin Moose 
Lodge . 
• ' He' was born April 23. 1924, in Easton. a 

son of Everett and Loretta Tuner McCue. Wesleyan University, sbe attended Brown's Police Beat t 
He married Alice Rudasill. Business CQUege and SoUthern Methodist Battery , 

Smviving are two d.au.ghtu&,. Patty Cal- University. . .......... ___ ~ ___ -__ A._LiDJd:!lrLw 
uene of GeorgetoWn, Texas, and Jackie Sater Mrs. Wakefield was a member of Kappa. rested earWtodt 
of Minnea;polis,Minn_; and six grandchil- Delta sorority for more than 50 years. She charge accurdin 
dren. . also was a member of Springfield Chapter of police ~port. ' 

He was preceded'in dealh by twin dangh- the National Society of the Daughters of the Misty L An, 
ters and two brothers. . . Ameri\.:an Revolution, the Retired Teachers 1103 N. Mew 

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. Thurs- Association of Sl?ringfield, M,emorial Medi- rested at her resi: 
day at Cain-Hurley Funeral Home, Mason __ ~ ~nter Auxiliary and was a bospital vol- edly battering' 
City. with the Rev. Dean Blackburn officiat- unreer. '. male. 
iag. BUljal will be in MasCI.'!. City (:en:ietery. Sbe .belonged to WestSide Christian Sch09hvlridoW 

Visitation will be from 6to 8 p.m. Church, formerly .$erved on the board of . . . 
Wednesday at tlie fune:ral home... ,King~s Daughters Home .and was a member . A WIndow on I 

Memorials may be made to the American of the Irene Smith.Circle of King's Daugh- Emden Grade .S, 
Heart A.ssociatioo or the American Diabetes ters.· .." - ken over the wc:e 
~. She bo' Dec 20 19'10 . Wil- ttl a Logan: shenf 

. . .was. m . ': ,m The damage 1 

A. It Wak fiel.d liamsville, the da.aghter of Theron and Ruth.: ..... betwee' n 6" lUI.ce. e '.' Higgins Conrad. She marrieil -Albert Merl' un", • 

BROADWELL Ftmeral semces for Al- Wakefield in 1976. He preceded her in Sa~d~Yheriff 
ice Louise Wakefield will beat 10 a.m.. death. . de _ S bS . 
Wednesday at Bisch & Son Funeral Home, SlllViving are one son John Wakefield of wm owkwas roo 
Sprin~eld, with the. Rev. V. au.gIIm Beem:m Cincinnati, Ohio; one b~er. Roger Conrad or a roc . 
officiatmg, Bl:IDal will be In Walnut Hill of Urbana; and two grandsous_ Theft from shec 
Cemetery. Spnngfield. Memorials may be made to II1ini Cbi!- . Someone jimrn 

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 p.m. today dren's Christian Home. P.O. Box 200, St. a shed dour in L; 
at the funeral home. ~. Joseph, III. 61873. more than $400 

Mrs_ Wakefield, 87, ol" Sp:ringfie~d, for- MOll & Henning Funeral Home. Athens, according to a 1 
merly of Broadwell, died at.9:0$ a.m. SWl- handled arrangements. report. 
day. July 26, 1998, at her res:~. The theft OCCl 

She had taught elementary school in Bis- This obituary is being reprinted to correct 
sell. Rochester, and at Christian Elementary information about the visitation. The Courier 
School ia Springfieki. A gnt.dnate of I:IIioois regmts the error. 

Jesse Jackson 
improves, but 
still in hospital Uncoln Data 
llie~nro~~~~ ________ _ 

CHICAGO - Former presi
'dential candidate Jesse Jackson 
was in good spirits and improv
ing, said doctors at the hospital 
where he '!Vas ·being treated for 
bronchial ~thma. 

k Jackson was listed in good 
condition early today at Doctors 
Hospital of Hyde Park. 

"He has responded very weU 
to treatment, and we should be 
able to discharge him soon," Dr. 
Elsie Walker, an internist, said 
Monday. 

Walker said sbe could not say 
specifically when the civil rights 
leader would be released. 

, ___ ~:l\!~j:~n~.m!!'::lQ-~ .... hQSPitaJ 
r- afufday nigtifoolighing. wheez
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f'robatliiIies tonIghL._ ... ___ ... _____ .. _ .......... __ .... 0 pe~ 
ProbabiIiIies Wednesday __ .. __ • ____ ...... ~_ ......... 0 ~ 

~ F.orec8$t .•.. - -- .. -...--.--;:.r~::.=-++ 
Partly doOOy tonight and W~, law 

light SOUItlwest wirKIs, high W~ of 87. 

Extended Forecast 
Chances 01 ~ and~ 

Friday. highs in the . ~ It:>wo$ m<!>S!ly in 
Partly ~ Sarurday, again wIh a chI!r>::& of 
and 1tlmdeIstoons. highs around flo, Io¥r around iti eLm Jnl 0 &:;1 ffi 0 E:l Q 

_~ _ ... ~~,.,. Cf ...... ~~~ 
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son City Christian Church. Nocn~ 
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"~ 
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Gleason, 80. of Soutilfield, 
Mkh., a Broadwell native, died 
Thursday. July 23,1<;;98, at 
Beaumont Hospital. Royal Oak., 
Mich.' 

Glearoa !!If Royal Oat; three sis
~~ ~ Davis of Riverton. 
KalhleenCassady of Royal Oak 
and Mar8laret MacNish 'Of Claw
SOlI., Mich.; 2nd several grand
chi I d re nan d g rea t
g:rMIochild:ren. 

Mr. Loclrenour was bom July I=-F':~~~ 
12. 1914. in Middletown, Ii sOIi--T 

c... ___ .. __ ~ _____ 22!;v. (\'! ~ 

_-._-----,----,.2.35'';' (\'! I , ~ 
Jo4I..---.. -----.-,~. <4) 3 
Sep..._,_. __ ... _~N 
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Board of Trade 

Mr, Gleaw!l was a ma,ter car
penter. 

A U.S" Anny veteran of 
World War U. be Wa!i' a life 
membe:r of Berkley, Mi.ch .. 
American Legion Post No:114. 
the Disabied American Ve"terans, 
and Our Lady of LaSa1ette 
Ch<m:h, 

He was born March 8. 1918. 
in Br\;la.:!well, a SOI1 of Charles 
and lren-e MaJericb Gleason. He 
and his wife. Trudy. were mar
ried Nov. 8. 1945. She survives. 

Also surviving are two sons, 
Charles Gleason of Chicago lind 
William Gleason of Royal Oat; 
thre-e daughters. Phyllis Gleason 
of Berkley, Mich .. NanC)' Parent 
of Plymo\lth. Micb .. and Kath
leen Gleason of FeTndale, Mich.: 
tViO • brothers , William Gl~son 
of Berkle; and Ralph "Tom" 

Mr. Glea.ron was preceded in 
de:alth by two brothers and thre.e 
sis:ters. 

A t'tmeraJ Mass was' held 
Tuesday at Our Lady of LaSal· 
ea.e Chwch, Berk}ey, Mien .. 
with the Rev. PaIrick Connell 
officiating. Burial was in Rose
land Park lCel1'lell:ery in Berldey. 

MemotilaJ.s may b<> made for 
Masses. 

Sawyer·Fuller Funeral Home 
in Ber:IUey handled arrange
ments. 

Glenn Lockenour 
MASON CITY - Glenn 

Lockenowt.84, of Mason City 
died al 4i:55p.m, Wednesday, 
July 29, 1998. at his residence. 

Mr. Lockenour had been a la
borer at Caterpillar Tractor Co. 

He was a life member "f Ms-

of Charles and Ruth Shay Lock· 
enom. 

Surviving are one son, Robert 
Lockeoour of Omaha. Neb.; two 
stel?sons, Rick Gorbett of 
SpnngfieJd and Tom Garbett of 
Rochester; three~daughters. Vir
ginia Sanders. Betty Hull and 
Kristy Ramos, all of MaSon .. 
City; one brother, Vernon Lock
coeur of: Lincoln;, 11 grand~ 
children; and eight great
grandc!liJdren. 

He was preceded in death by 
one son. three brothers and two 
sisters. 

Funeral services will be at 11 
a.m. SatuI'day at Styrunger fu
neral Home, Mason City, with 
the Rev. Robert Paddack of
ficiating. Burial will be in in 
Mason City Cemetery. 

Visitation will be an hour be
fore the service. 

Memorials may be made to 
Styninger Ambulance Service. 
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WASHINGTON Gro""th in 
Americans' wages and benefits 
is slowl), accelerating. rising 3.5 
percent during lhe )'ear ended in 
June - a figure ",'ell above in
flation in consumer prices. 

It was the biggest 12-month 
increase in 4 Y'l yean; and com
pares with 3.3 percent for the 12 
months ended ill March and 2.8 
percent for the year finishing in 
June 1997. the Lab'Of Depart· 
ment said todav. 

The repon' illustrated wby 
Federal Reserve Chairman Alan 

Greenspan told Congress earlier 
this monlib that. despite the 
dampening impact on the United 
States of the Asian economic 
crisis. be ceutinues to worry 
more about inflatieu than a re
cession. 

He's ccmcerned that strength
ening compensation increases 
w ill pressure bl.lSinesses into 
raising their prices faster. 

So far though. price inflation 
has remanned extraordinarily 
tame - running at around a. 1.5 
percent annual rate this year. 

That means more than half of 
the compensation increase over 
the past year represented real, 
inflaticm-adju$ted gains. 

Separately, the Commerce De
partment said sales of new sin
gle-family jumped 3.8 percellt to 
a seasonally adjusted annual rate 
of 935,000. 

It was tbe most since the gov
ernment began tracking the sales 
in 1963 and the fourth new 
record in five months. 
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Eye Center 
S 18 Broadway, LIncoln 
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~ .. -.I~"';";;: Eye Center wtll have new hours on 
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advantage of theriewnours "and our 
~IURU" hours Tuesday-FrIday for your . 
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nto tasty pork chops 
sour-

barbecue 
b fat coo-
13 percent 
be piglets 
I. 
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Potato Chips of Bl1!Wllter, OhID, 
donated chips deemed too dark, 
too broken or beyond their expi
ration date. 

Within a week of being 
weaned at 3 weeks of. age. the 
piglets were snacking. Some 
were placed on a 12.5 nercent 

.1 _ 

Ethel Atteberry 
ARMINGTON - Ethel D. 

Atteberry, 99~ of Armington 
died at 3:20 a.m. Thursday, July 
30, 1998, at Hopedale Medical 

. Complex Nursing. . 
Mrs. A~· worked for Dr. 

Hetbert Lang qf Armington for 
13 years and Served, as villag~ 
nurse' while Lang served in 
World w.ax IT. 

..."".-orv Sadler -
A - Becky Sadler 

39, Atlanta died at 8:55 p.m: 
Thuj-sday, luly 30, 1998, at Bro. 
Menn Regional Medical Center 
in Normal . 

Quiram Funeral Home, At
. lanta, is handling ~ts. ; 

W ASHINOTON Pros~~to ., 
the FBI lest _ one of MOlilca LeW. 
dresses, a key piece of evidence, hI'1 
w~ of an inve.stigationinto allege( 

-dentlalliex and cover-up that soon lUa 
Congress:. . .,' 

. A graduate of Kelso HOllpiUll-'''P-l-~ 

The,dress will be testei1 to seew~ 
.contains ~vidence that wouldcolTl 
.Lewinsky's account of a sexual relat 
with President Clinton - one that'het 
. -1'he·dfess, '3lon~-.pe~dinJ 
mony of Lewinsky, the presiden£.an,d 
others. lite: likely the .:liUtnianersj in t 
dencej phase. of. the.·~pendent.( 

':Ken.neth ,. Starr's ~winsky ·.invesu 
Then, Starr must . decide what ~. sho 
~l1'to the House aboutpotentia1rY'ii!: 

School of Nursing in D!'JUlJllll:K

ron. she retired from D.\ll"'S.Ing 
1958.· _. 

.Mrs. Atteberry was .a member 
of Armington Cbristian Church-, 
where she ·attended Sunday 
sch{)Ql many )lean;. 

She also 'was a member of the 
Anningwn Legion Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Aueberry Wa.'! born Oct. 
15, J 898, near Armington, a 
daughter of William and Addie 
Judy Dav~ Sb~ manied 
Lawrence A.tl.ebe:rry Aug. 31, 
1919. He died in 1990. 

Surviving are one niece, 
Doona Str.utoll of Mount Pu
laski; and two aepbeW&. Gary 
Gemberling of Arn:tin.gton and 
David Atteberry of Green Bay, 
Wis. 

She was preceded in de~th by 
three sisters. 

Funeral s.emces will be at 2 
p.m. Monday' at Arrnlogton 
ChriBti,an Church, with Clayn.e 
Beck officiating. Burial will be 
in Oak View Cemetery. rural 
Armington. 

Visitation will be an hour be
fore !he suvice Mooday at the • 
chuTch. 

Quiram Funeral Home, At
lanta, handled arrangemen.u. 

Memorials be made to 
Armington Church or 
Armington Rescue Squad. 
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Bell Atlantic. 
Wondering what yon 
should do next? We 
can help. At Edward 
lone8, we give yon: 
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See US a.t thei Fair! 
Modem Brake & AlqiAl1l.'teJ1lt.. 
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For lottery wir 
WESTERVILLE, Ohio -

Wbat Sandy Jarrell wants .most' 
is a Harley, just like her hus
band's. And now what Sandy 
wanu, Sandy can have. 

With the money her husband 
has won in the Powerball lot
tery, the Jarrells can buy a 
matched set. If one's not 
enougb, they can get another .. . 
and another ... and another .. . 

. and another . 
Sandy's husband, John, is QDe 

of 13 co·workers who won t.tl.e 
record $295.7 million jackpot 
Wednesday nigllt.' 

The winners, who nicknamed 
themselves "the Lucky 13," 
work at Automation Tooling 
Systems in this' Columbus sub
urb. They bought 130 tickets -
spending $10 apiece - at a gas
oline station in Richmond. Ind., 
about 100 miles away. . 

Each will get $12.42 million 
before taxes, their lawyer said . 

"It took a long time to be
·neve we actually bit it." larrell 
said Thursd;ly. "You go from 
totally excited to scared to 
death." 

The jackpot was worth $295.7 
million in payments over 25 
years. But the winners, all men, 
took the cash option - one pay
ment of about $161.5 million. 

The Lucky 13 won't officially 
be the winners uotU .. the.. Indiana 
lottery office validates the 
ticket. That's expected within 
the nex.t week. 

The Jarrells, both wearing 
. 'black Hatley Davidson apparel~ 

told reporters gathered on the. 
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